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Sen: Aiken
Attacks U.N. 
Bond Proposal 

WASHINGTON <UPI) - Sen. 

oi 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

The Weather 
Generilly fair In _t toUY, partly cleudy 
in e.,t along with __ IMW flurrle. In •• -
tr.m. 'IIt. F.ir ... centlnued ceW teo 
night. Highs today 5 to 10 above. W ..... 
d.y's outiook-partly cloudy .nd quit. cew. 

George D. Aiken, <H-Vt.) , said 
Monday a proposed bond issue to 
finance United Nations Congo op
erations is "purely a holdup intend
ed to make the United States pick 
up the tab." 

Established in 1868 Associated Preas Leased Wire and Wirephoto United Press-Interl)ational Leased Wires Tuesday, January 9. 1962, Iowa City, Iowa 

Aiken. a member of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee and 
a J960 U.S. delegate to the U.N. 
General Assembly, told reporters 
that he would support President 
Kennedy's proposal for the United 
states to buy hal£ the $200 million 
bond is~ue "only very reluctantly 
and probably not at all." 

.. , . 
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The Vermont Republican said the 
plan was a "pI'etty bald faced" ef
(Ol·t to make the United States un
derwrite even more of the total 
U.N. costs. 

Aiken said U.N. rules permit the 
expulsion of any member nation 
that does not pay its assessments 
within two years but that the in
ternational organization has never 
exercised the authority. 

Flying over Turkey 
''It is about time that these Gov

ernments who want the benefits of 
the United Nations also should as
sume some o[ the responsibilities," 
he said. 

He observed that the Soviet Un
ion and many other larger coun
tries have refused on occasion to 
pay U.N. assessments and that 
many smaller nations have de
clined to pay anything. 

Scene of Crash 

Molotov Back 
To Resume 
Vienna Job 

Aiken filed a report last year 
with the foreign relations commit
tee which said in part: 

Passengers iniured in the collision of two train. 
near Woerden. Netherland., Monday are shown 
being placed into ambulances .t the crash scene. 

It was the worst train collision In Dutch hl.tory. 

-AP Wirephoto 
"I would nol look with favor up

on congressional action to permit 
the U.S. Government to make loans 
to the United Nations to cover defi
cits caused by Russia's failure to 
meet just and equitable assess
ments. If we start this course, we 
will find that not only Russia but 
possi91y other countries will refuse 
to meet assessments." 

2 Dutch Passenger Trains 
Crash; More than 80 Dead 

Soviet Announcement 
Of Sudden Reversal 
Astonishes Diplomats 

MOSCOW t.4'I - V. M. Molotov 
is returning to his post in Vienna 
despite violent condemnation by 
the Communist party congress in 
October that seemed to mark him 
for oblivion. 

Don Nelson 
Sets Career 
Scoring .Mark 

Don Nelson, Iowa's 6-6 center, 
set an all-time Hawkeye career 
scoring record of 1,206 points Mon
day night as he paced a 74-69 vic
tory over Northwestern here. 

With 3: 13 left in the first half, 
Nelson pumped in his 19th point of 
the evening. That broke the old 
~~ of 1,188 points held by two 
former Iowa stars - Bill Logan 
(J953-1956l and Dave Gunther 
(J 956-1959) . 

Nelson went on to add 17 more 
points for a game total of 36. He 
scored 39 Saturday against Wis
consin. Each time he scores in fu

WOERDEN, Netherlands ~ - A express coach tumbled down a 13-
crowded express speeding through root embankment and demolished 
a dense fog hurtled into the side a transformer station, sending 
of a slow commuter train with tel'- showers of sparks over the debris. 
rific force Monday. The Dutch Firemen, police, soldiers, unin
railways said 81 persons were kill- jured passengers, priests and nuns 
ed in the disaster. Red Cross joined in bringing victims from 
sources said they believed at least the wreckage of the Netherlands' 
12 more victims were still buried worst railway disaster. 
in the wreckage. RaHway officials said there were 

The statement by the railways about 250 persons on each of the 
followed hours of varying reports trains. 
in which official and unofficial tolls The number o[ injured was giv
ranged up to 105 dead. A spokes- en as high as 200 by one witness, 
man said that earlier reports, giv- but latest estimates put the total 
ing 94 as the death tolal. resulted at 75 after a check of hospitals. 
from chaotic conditions following Nine of the express coaches were 
the crash. telescoped into the side of the com-

Coaches were telescoped and muter train. Three of the com
reared in the air before toppling I muter train coaches were derailed. 
over in splintered wreckage_ One The express was packed with 

Soviet Note to Adenauer: • 

Direct Bonn-Moscow Talk 
ture games, he will break his own BONN (UpJ) - Prime Minister 
record. . Harold Macmillan Dew here Mon-

Allies informed of the Moscow 
maneuver. The proposed plan ac
cording to informed sources called 
for direct Bonn-Moscow talks and 
warned Bonn its Allies were im
perialists seeking to exploit West 
Germany for its NATO needs. 

The game ball was removed day for talks with Chancellor Kon
from the game and presented to rad Adenauer and ran into ominous 
Nelion, a senior from Rock Island, Russian maneuvers aimed at woo
Ill. .. shortly aIter he put in the rec- ing West Germany away from the 
ord-breaking basket. Allied camp_ 

A game story and interviews Shortly before Macmillan's arriv-
with Nelson and Hawkeye coach al for today's talks the West Gel'
Sharm Scheuerman appear on man Government disclosed that a 
Palle 4 of today's Daily Iowan. recent Soviet note to Adenauer sug

DON NELSON 
. Now HI. 1,206 Point. 

gested direct Bonn-Moscow talks 
on the German problem which 
would bypass the Western Allies . 

West German pre .. chi.f FelilC 
von Eckhardt laid the note m.n· 
tloned such dIrect talkl because 
It said Bonn's Allias were not 
Interested in a reunited Ger· 
many. The United States and 
Britain already h.ve Itarted 
probing talks with the Kremlin 
on Berlin .nd Germany. 
Qualified diplomatic sources in 

London said Russia's new two-way 
diplomatic strategy had dimmed 
hopes for big power agreement on 
Berlin. 

The London sources said Mos
cow's strategy had put a big ques
tion mark to Soviet sincerity in the 
current discussions with the Allies 
on a mutually acceptable East
West negotiating basis. 

The British Foreign Offlc. 
withheld offIcial comment on the 
Soviet proposals to Bonn but 
made it clear the W,stern pow
.r •• re confident the Ad.nau.r 
Gov.mment will not fall into 
the Sovl,t trap of being I.plr.t
ed from Its Allie •. 
The Bonn Government kept its 

The SOy let off.r al.o wal r.
ported to have .xtended the pro
mise of great tr.de opportunitiel 
and hopes for unification through 
the alr.ady r.jected concept of 
a confederltion of the two Ger
manles_ 
Adenauer met with his key ad

visers, includ.ing Finance Min
ister Heinz Starke, only hours be· 
fore Macmillan and Home flew in. 
It was believed they discussed 
Britain's request that West Ger
many make up for all the $200 mil
lion that London loses in exchange 
each year by keeping 51,000 British 
soldiers in Germany. 

Other subjects to be discussed: 
- A report by Macmillan on his 

Bermuda conference with Presi
dent Kennedy. 

- A discussion of the American 
probings in Moscow. 

Katangans Ask 
U.N. To Appoint 
Lawyer for Advice 

lArgentina Drafts Proposal ' 

'For OAS Cuban Action 

ELISABETHVILLE, Kat a n g a 
the Congo t.4'I - The Katanga Gov
ernment asked the United Nations 
Monday to appoint quickly an in
ternational lawyer to advise Ka
tanga. The Government said it 
wanted to take the proper actions 
under international law . 

Announcing this, the president oC 
thl' assembly, Charles Mutaka, 
said the assembly hoped the United 
Nations understood the Kalanga 

WASHINGTON (uP!) - Argen- i al note from Argentine President Government's desire for assistance 
tiDa Iuls presented to the United Arturo Frendizi. Argentina plans on technical points of international 
States 'three draft proposals for col- to presenl the draft proposals at Ilaw and would give Katanga all 
IeeUve action against Cuba for col- the foreign ministers meeting in the help it could. 
Jan. 22 inter-American foreign Punta Del Este, Uruguay. , . 
hlinisters conference, it was ' According to these sources, Ar- Muta,ka s stat~m~nt said the .as-
learned Monday_ gentjna would have the foreign s~mbly s comn:llsslOn. on foreign 

The proposals call [or' ministers vote on three separate aIfair~ has flm~hed Its work on 
C d ti r C 'b 'c proposals' studYing the Kilona truce agree-

- on emna on 0 u a s om-· t d th t . I ... . t ti One would urge the Castro re- men an a a commlss on on 
".UDiS es. I I'ti k' gime to break its ties with Com- g~nera po I CS was w~r lng on a 

- A plea by the Organization of 
American State WAS) to Premier 
'idel Castro's regime to renounce 
those ties and rejoin the inler
American community. 

- COl18ideration of possible sanc
tioll8 if Cuba refuses to sever its 
~munl8t links. 

The proposals were contained 
In draft resolutions delivered to the "bite House'Frlday with a perIO~-

munist bloc nations and would Similar study. 
condemn the regime's past activi- Monday's meeting of the assem-
tics in Latin America. bly was postponed until Tuesday 

Another would create a watchdog because President Moise Tshombe 
committee within the OAS to 00- failed to showup. He had spent the 
serve the Cuban situations. weekend at Jadotville and aides 

The third would suggest Ihe said he was 100 tired to attend the 
breaking of diplomatic relations assembly se8i1lon. 
with the Castro regime by Latin But the commillslon deliberating 
American governments which have the Kitona a&reement with Congo 
not done so, . Premier CyrW, AdouJa met. 

weekenders returning from the To the astonishment of diplo
northern provinces. It had left mats in Moscow, the Foreign Office 
Leeuwarden in the north early in announced Monday the Old Bolshe
the morning, had passed through vik left by train during the week
Utrecht directly east of here and end to resume his' job as perma
was speeding west for the switch nent Soviet representative with the 
point that would turn it s9uth for International Atomic Energy 
Rotterdam. Agency - the atoms for peace or-

The commuter train , bound from ganization. 
Rotterdam to Amsterdam north of "Why not?" said a Foreign Min
here, was headed for the same istry spokesman. "He never re-
junction. tired from that job." 

The express was due to pass Diplomats h.d firmly believed 
through at 9:18 a.m. The commu- the for.lgn mlnlst.r of Stllln'l 
tel' It-ain was due three minutes day never ag.in would hold • 
later. In this crucial three-minute public post .ven If he elclped 
period the crash occurred . the p.rty IHack .lIve. 

Officials speculated that one of The fire against Molotov, now 71, 
the trains ran through a signal and others of the so-called anti
because the engineer was unable party group was opened by Pre
to see it in the fog. Visibility was mier Khrushchev himself. 
only 20 yards. Both engineers died Did Molotov's stay on the . job 
in their cabs. mean that the premier had been 

The express normally passed blooked in an effort to punish the 
through the point at about 75 miles leader of the group that tried to 
an hour and the commuter train at throw Khrushchev to the wolves in 
40 miles an hour. 1957? 

Guards from both trains told No one could say for sure but 
newsmen that immediately after there was i.mmediate speculation 
the crash they had to prevent sur- in diplomatic quarters that 
vivors from scrambling out of the' Khrushchev had suffered a set
wreckage because of the hazard of back. How important it was could 
the live electric power cables from only be guessed. 
the demolished transformer. 

Hours after the crash, hundreds 
o[ rescuers with acetylene torches 
were still cutting their way into 
the mass of twisted and torn de
bris in the hunt for possible sur
vivors. 

Doctors performed emergency 
surgery on the gravely injured at 
the scene. 

BOdies of the dead were taken in 
buses to Utrecht, where a morluary 
was set up for identification pur
poses. Most of the passengers were 
Dutch - some soldiers returning 
from weekend leaves. Two Britons 
were among the injured. 

Committee Meets, 
Revises Pep Club 
Constitution Rules 

The Pep Club Executive Commit
tee meeting with the Student Sen
ate Constitutional Revision Com
mittee Monday afternoon revamp
ed and clarified the Pep Club Con
stitution. 

The meeting had been requested 
by the Student Senate. 
. Most oC the . proposed changes 
in the Pep Club Constitution in
volved simpliCyi1J,i the mechanics 
[or the selection oC Pep Club mem
bers and officers. 

One proposed addition required 
the club to meet once a week dur
ing its active period and at least 
monthly during the remainder of 
the' year. 

Other additions stipUlated that an 
adviser attend all Pep Club func
tions when possible. and that stu
dents chosen Cor the Pep Club 
Council be in good academic and 
social standing: 

The combined Senate and Pep 
Club group also accepted a sugges
tion (rom Mike Gilles, A4, Mason 
City, that in case of any question 
in interpretation of the Pep Club 
Constitution the Student Senate! 
Court would decide the matter. 

The meeting was conducted by 
the chairman of the Senale Con
stitutional Rev lsi 0 n CommIt
tee, Ron Andersen, A3, Dike, and 
Pep Club President Larry Phybll, 
A4, Iowa City. 

The revised Constitution will go 
into effect when approved by the 
Student Senate and the OCflce of 
Student Affairs. A clause in the 
propoaed Constitution provides that 
the Stonate may reject or accept 
the Constitution and any amend· 
ments to it but may not alter them. 

Not • lin. h., bltn publl,h.d 
in Moscow lbout the dep.rtur. 
of Molotov_ 

No one knew for sure whether 
he 'had been expelled Crom the 
Communist party by his local cell. 
But no one could recall an instance 
when a high Soviet official was 
trusted abroad when he could not 
be trusted at home. 

With Khrushchev leading the at
tack, Molotov and other former 
leaders such as former Deputy 
Premier Lazar M. Kaganovich and 
ex-Premier Georgi Malenkov were 
denounced at the party congress. 
Their names were associated with 
every sort of anti party crime. This 
included a share in the responsi
bility for the Stalinist purges that 
brought death. imprisonment or 
exile to thousands of party and 
militaO' leaders. 

In 1957 Molotov was sent to the 
obscure ambassadorship in Outer 
Mongolia where his contact with 
party leaders would be almost 
wholly cut off. 

In August of 1960 he got a job 
in a more pleasant city as a mem
ber of the atomic agency in Vien
na. He was still far away, how
ever, from any contact with the 
party whose management he once 
shared. 

And It Viennl. while the nom· 
1n.1 held of the Soviet d.I .... 
tlon, he WII clearly No. 2 min 
behind Prof. Vaslll EmeIy.nov, 
I promInent nuclear Klentlst re· 
putedly with much Influence In 
MOKOW. Molotov se.med to 
.pelk lip only when told to do 
10. 
There had been speculation at 

the time of the Vienna appointment 
that Khrushchev got him out of 
Outer Mongolia lM\cause he was too 
close to the Red Chinese, then as 
now embroiled in an Ideological dis
pute with Moscow. 

Molotov came back from Vienna 
Nov. 12, apparently to fight for his 
place in the party. Not one of the 
officials who used to Une up for 
the honor of shaking his hand was 
at the railroad station. 

Threughout his st.y In MOlcow, 
Molotov nov.,. WI. seen In PIUII· 
lie, 
There never has been any ground 

here for believing Molotov and the 
antiparty group had a big enough 
following to 'be troublesome to the 
groups around Khrushchev. But 
there penlsta a sort of hero wor
ship not only for Stalin but for 
Molotov, the two bil namel of 
World War, n. 

Algerian Right-Wingers 

Stage Strike Demonstration 
, 

ALGIERS L4'I - The right-wing 
Secret Al'my Organization demon
strated its influence Monday by 
staging a widely successful two
hour general strike in Algiers and 
Oran. 

Businesses c los e d througbout 
much of Algiers and Oran and 
thousands of Europeans thronged 
into the streets - past heavy secu
rity forces - shouting anli-Govern
ment slogans. 

No serious violence was report
ed. Police also noted a sharp cut
back of shooUn, and grenade 
throwing which felled victims at a 
brisk rate last week. 

The secret army. opposed to Al
gerian independence, issued its 
strike call 10 support a protest by 
hospital personnel who say they 
are being too closely watched by 
police. French officials have ac
('used some hospital personnel of 
complicity in escapes of arrested 
activists brought in for treatment. 

In Oran, Moslem garbage haul
ers joined the strike leaving the 
city's refuse piled on curbings. 
The city requisitioned the workers 
but let them go after they request
ed compensating lime off for work
ing on a strike day. 

In Montpelier , France, a railroad 

worker got off with a five-year sus
pended sentence on charges of 
damaging an apartment with plas
tic explosives and attacking the 
security of the state_ 

The man, Edouard Gaulard, 27. 
was charged with setting off a 
bomb last March in front o( the 
Orleansville, Algeria, home of the 
president of an association (or the 
support of Gen. Charles de Gaulle_ 

Dispatches from Casablanca re
port Algerian rebels are seriously 
concerned about last week's step
ped-up terrorist activity in France 
and Algeria. The y accuse the 
F I' e n c h Administration of com
plicity with the right wingers and 
would like to see an all-out offen
sive against the Secret Army 01'
ganization . This, they say, would 
be a sign that France seriously 
intends to solve the Algerian prob
lem. 

The official rebel position is ac· 
ceptance of the prinCiple of a self
determination vole in Algeria, as 
proposed by France_ The rebels 
are convinced they will win the 
vote and they are little disposed to 
make major concessions. France, 
apparently also feeling the nation
alists would win , wants a number 
of guarantees concerning ' the status 
of the million European settlers. , 

Sure Sign of Winter 
low. City' ........ Im .. cold, ........ .,... winn weather · preclucecI 
these lev fI.n. With Monday'. .....1.... ,.".,.,......... lelel .. 
w.,. • f .... lII., IItht .. celli. hurry"" stWtnti. 

........... rLanyR ......... 

Off Course, . 
Jet. Pursued· , , 

By Red MIG 
Ask Release of 27 
Passengers Aboard, 
All Reported Safe 

ISTANBUL, Turkey L4'1- A twin
jet Belgian Sabena airliner radioed 
that it was being pursued by S0-
viet MIG fighters, then v~ered 

from its Tehran-Istanbul. run to 
land at the Soviet city o( Yerevan 
Monday. Sabena offiCials SOld It 
was forced down_ , • 

Belgium asked the Soviet Union, 
through the Belgian Embassy in 
Moscow, for immediate release of 
the plane and the 27 persons 
aboard it - 19 passengers and 
eight crew members. The SovIet 
Foreign Ofice said it was ·inves· 
tigating. 

Amone the pl.,eng.,. w ...... 
American_ IdentIfied only .. • 
Mr. Howen. he WII flying to Eu
rope from the F.r E~". 
Iranians, Belgians, Germans, 

South Africans, LelNinese and 'a 
Greek made up the rest of the ·pas· 
senger list. ' 

One was Farhad Massoudi, I!di. 
tor of the Tehran Journal and son 
of a former Iranian senator.. _. 

Tire pl.n. WII a Frenc:h-bullt 
CarlY.lI. piloted by Cmdr. Fred· 
dy Moureau. 
Airline spokesmen said Mou· 

reau's last message, monitored at 
4:35 a.m., said: "We are pursued 
by Russian planes and are forcM 
to land at a Russian airdrome. We 
are flying over a range of high . 
mountains. There is a big city In 
view." 

Yerevan is a city of about 300,· 
000, the capital of the ~rmenian 
S.S.R., in a mountainous region 12 
miles from the Turkish border. 

Airport lOurCIl .t Tehr.n .. III 
they hid Ire,rei other dl,tr:ne 
call. directed to Ank"l. 
They said Moreau radioed three 

times that four MIGs were t~alllng 
hini, then that 'the: AHds had or
dered him to follow them down. 
The informants said that messa,8 
ended with the comment: 'They 
are armed and we are not." 

A Belgian diplomat in Moscow 
speculated that the plane mig~t 
have strayed across the frontler 
as a result of defective radar con· 
tacts. . 

A S .... n. spokesman In T ........ 
had .nether 1.1. H. ulcf. racle 
compaSl wlllt out ef ... der MMf 
th.t the Y.,.vln Iinding w •• 1ft 

eme~.ncy oper.tl... with the 
flghten .1.... a, In lIC.rt. 
That version, ho~ever. was aUb

sequently contradicted by tile' "I,r
line's Tehran manager, Wa1ter 
Devros. Devros issued a statement 
that conformed with Sabena an· 
nouncements in Istanbul and in 
Brussels that the Caravell was in· 
tercepted and forced to ~and. 

Devros said one MIG made the 
interception not far from the Cira
velie's normal route south of the 
frontier. 

The plane Was due at Istanbul, 
850 miles west of Yerevan. at 7:40 
a.m. Athens, Frankfurt and Brus· 
sels are Its other normal stopa. 

Kennedy's Dad • .,urM 
Home fro"" Hospital 

PALM BEACH. Fla_ .wi) 
Former Ambassador JoseJ)ll P_ 
Kennedy, father of the President. 
returned home Monday from a .. 
day hospItal ltay but faced .... 
eral monthl of IIOnflnement from 
the stroke he BUffe~ here ' De,:!. 
19_ 

Doctors at the hospital said Ken, 
neely bad been BaUna weD aad had 
been able to sit up in a wheel ~ 
at the bospltal. But he was .tUl 
suffering paralysis of hil rlpt iide 
as a result of the "llilht stroke" 
and hu not recovered hJI abWty 
to talk. . 

The hospital sa(d he would Pr0b
ably be confined to bla horiIe -for 
ieveral moatha. . 

• .J 



Editorial Pag~ . 

'Man on the Moon
· Sound Familiar? 
With th United tate and Ru ia racing to put a 

man on the moon - Russia to fulfill its dream of conquest 
of nDd from pace, and the United St t to spread inter· 
planetary democracy and freedom - many intere ting ideas 
occur as to , hat might happen if there are actually living, 
i n t lJigent forms there. 

With this in mind, we hav looked ahead to po ibly 
next year, the next decad e, or the next century. Th fol1O\· 
ing is a conversation between our first U.S. spaceman on 
th moon and the Moon R p re ntative sent to confer with 
h im at the ummit of M ount Godiva. 

SPA~EMAN: Hello there, little green man. I come 
from the United States on Earth to make you and your land 
free and safe for democracy. Can you understand me? You 
can? Good. I just don't think I could have learned your 
language. 

,. here is the United States? WeD, look down there 
and it's th country str tching from ocean to ocean with 
th~ purple mountains and amber waves of grain. See all 
tho dams where atomic power has been harnes ed for 
peaceful purposes? And see the smiles on everybody's 
face? And over on the other side - behind that crude wall 
- s those oppressed mas s toiling in the communistic 
collective farms under the stem eycs of their ruthlcss lead· 
ers? W II, that' Bu ia. 

What's . that? You say there are people called Russian 
J) rOes here? 6n the moon? Over on the dark side, h? 
Well, now, how much did they offer you? One million 
ser wdri rs? How many inhabit nt are there here? Five· 
hundred thousand, I see. Well, my Government is prepared 
to offer you ... do you have a food hortage here? You do? 
WeU, then, we will give you $1 billion and s nd r presen
tatives of our P ace Corps to help you overcome that. You 
J..'llOW, of course, tJlat til Peace Corps is - d edicat d 
band of young, intellig nt, sturdy Americans who will 
com and live with you and work with you and h elp you 
become a member of the Western bloc. By the way, do 
you l1a\' po tal ervice h r ? You don't? Goo~. 

'Vhat's that? You want to know what a capitalistic, 
imperialistic warlords' dup is? The Bus ians told you 
that? \Vell, you know the Russians, they haven't told the 
truth since th y kicked out th king. They gave you shov Is 
too? Did they say what Eor? Oh, 1 see, to bury the dupes' 
gr 'ndchildr n. Well, you can tell them for m that the 
mfssilc gap isn'~ what they think it is, and, for that matter, 
n ither i' the shov I gap. 

1I0w is your set up here, anyhow? I see. You have the 
Darkid , the Light side, nnd those in the fiddle. Who 
do the fiddles like? Sometime the Dark and sometimes 
the Light. W n, that sounds familiar. Y u're from th 
Light side? Good, good, good. How is the Light side set 
up? I see. Let me get this straight, you have two major 
group, one looking forward , on backward, and lunatic 
iring on both sid ? I thought o. 

Arc all moon men green Iik you? Oh, you have some 
bluisl) ones. And they aren't as superior as you? You really 
rna th m t your left· overs? What's that? 011, you're per
sonqlly not against tb blues. Some of your be t friends 
ar blue. But you wouldn't want your sister to marry one? 
Gooil point, old man, don't) t them get too strong. 

.Now, tell me about the r st of the Moon. Do you have 
a w'l,>rld govemm nt body? You do. But you're the only 
one who pays dues? Well, well, you should be abl to 
about run it then. Oh, every representative has one vot ? 
That's wl,y you're trying to be nice to Middles. Most of 
them are blue too, huh? I ~ e, they're diff r ot from your 
own. blue, they have a vote. You're mad at one of their 
leaders? Why? He took ov r a little portion of your land? 
WelJ, ~d be mad too. It belongs to one of your fri ends and 
h 's mad. at you? Why? You didn't help him? That seems 
a little narrow·minded of him, don't you think? H e should 
reali.ze that you can' t get too nasty to this Middle lead r 
becau he is one of th trongest Middles and be id s, 
he's been playing footsie with the Dark side. I see, he 
wa n't a very good fri nd anyhow. 

,You have more trouble with th Middl ? T he renJly 
bill Middl ,eh? You don't know who's fighting whom? 
But 'you'r supporting one of them. I would too. You'r not 
sure which one? Well, that's the way with politics, you 
can't always ten about a ma n by the color of his skin. 

What' that? You want to know how much more we 
wiJl give you next year? Well, I couldn' t say for ~ure. 0, 

no. Don't go over to tIle Russians. We11 give ou another 
biUion dollars and two more Peace Corps members. You're 
ure you don't have po tal service? 

e • e 

And 0 continues the Cold War ••.• 
-By Larry Hatfield 
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'After All, Boy, It's Only for Life' 

Sevareid Comments-

Tiny Nations Help Replace 
Old Order with Disorder 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
When President de Gaulle called Adlai Steven· 

son to Paris last summer during the Bizerte battle, 
he greeted Stevenson by saying, "I am always glad 
to see you becau you are always full of hopes -
and," he added quickly. "I do not mean illusions." 

After a year in what has become the mo t 
wretchedly trying ot all diplomatic stations. the 
gentleman from Illinois retains not 
only his bounce but his hopes for 
the Uolted Nations, maintaining 
that it is emerging from its crises 
o vcr the secretariat, finances, 
Congo. Red China and Goa strong· 
er than ever. If the most inOuen· 
tial single delegate in the haJJ of 
nations thought - and spoke - to 
the contrary. the atmosphere would 
be depressing indeed. A number 
of respected and competent ob
servers enlirely agree with Stevenson. and the wish 
to share their optimism must be something nearly 
everyone feels. 

The difficulty is that very large nies exist in 
nearly all the supposed ly curative ointments the 
U.N. haS managed to spread over its wounds this 
year past. Since the Goa business, a hollow sense 
of hyprocrisy is bound to fill the Assembly HaU 
each Ume one of the new liUle nations pleads for 
observance of the Charter. 

The fact concerning the financial crisis that is 
signiCicant for the future is not that an emergency 
bond issue is being floated but that 82 out of the 
104 member Governments put the U.N.'s welfare 
so low in their own order of priorities that they fail 
to keep up with their payments to the organization. 
The progress of forcing Katanga back into the 
Congo federation has a long way to go, the U.N.'s 
total involvement in the Congo has probably just 
begun, and it is far too soon to think that the cold 
war wlli be kept out of tribal Africa. 

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS, which nearly 
everyone believed in, did very little; the U.N., 
which so many disbelleve in, has done a good 
deal. Yet certain ominous and overriding shapes 
and shadows envelop the future: 

One oC the two giant powers considers the U.N. 
only in the light of its manipUlative possibilities 
for its own world cause. (In aU the 18.000 words or 

Letters Policy 

the Communist Party Congress manifesto about the 
international scene last year, there was not one 
word on the V.N.) 

At least one of the world's second rank powers, 
France under its present Government, regards the 
U.N. with the utmost cynicism. 

The enormous swelling or the membership by 
admittance of the tiny , new sovereignties, with 
1110 e · on the way. Is unalterably transforming the 
haJJ of nations from a forum to an arena. These 
Governments have far less interest in the ideal or 
a world rule of law than in the demolition of the 
remnants of the old colonial order. by violent means 
if necessary, and a good many remnants remain 
for assault 

THEY ARE HELPING to replace an old order, 
however outmoded, with a new disorder. We have 
to understand that. when the process of de·coloniza
tion is completed, a new pride may reign in these 
arflas, but peace will not. The new nationalisms 
will behave as nations always have in their yeasty. 
adolescent stages. In Africa. ten thousand years or 
tribal wars will not come to a stop because flags 
are designed and anthems written. They will con
tinue under the name of struggles for the sacred 
fatherland . 

A new order is coming to the European world 
- in the last 15 years, it can be argued, more 
progress towards peaceably unity has been achieved 
there than in the previous liOO years - but in the 
southern reaches of the world a new pattern of 
disorder is emerging. For the first time, in terms 
that effect the ~lobe , history is happening below 
the equator. 

THE BROODING, all·pervasive force that will 
involve the globe with these forays and national 
ambuscades is the cold war of Lhe two great power 
systems. The agency for involvement will be the 
U.N., if it is still girt with any armor at all. For 
it has taken all quarrels of all collective groups. 
so long as they are called "nations," for its provo 
ince; and. though we may recognize its reach, 
its grasp is by no means certain. 

The Western cause is not bound and ordained 
to thrive in aU this . The West, as Salvador de 
MadarJaga has said . seeks "logic in ideas, order In 
action and calm in feelings" while the Communist 
cause seeks confusion in ideas, violence in action 
and passion in feelings . It need not seek very far. 

(Dl.lrlbuled 1 Nl by The HaU Syndicate, Inc.) 
(AU Rights Reserved) 
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University Calendar 
R.aders ar. Invited .. express 
opinions In I.H.rs to the Edi· 
tor. All lett.rs must Incl. 
handwritten sllnatur.s and 
addr.ssel, should be typewrlt. 
ten and double - spaced and 
should not elCc;HC! e maximum 
of 375 words. W. reserve the 
right to short.n letters. 
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4:10 p.m. - E.E . Plass Memor· Frlclay, Jan. 12 
' ial Lecture, Dr. S. Leon Israel, 4 :15 p.m. - Poetry Reading, 
University of Pennsylvania Grad- John Gerber reading from Walt 
uale Hospital. " Telemetering of Whitman - Sunparch, Iowa Me
Ovarian Function: Experimental morial Union. 
Approach to the Electronic De· 8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
tect.ion or Ovulation" - Medical Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 
Amphitheatre. Saturday, Jan. 1:1 

8 p.m. - Four Fresbmen, spon· 3:30 p.m. _ Basketball. Mln-
sared b y Hillcrest Association nesota _ Field House. 
AID Fund - Main Lounge. Iowa 7:30 p.m. _ Gymnastics, lUi. 
Memorial Union. nois (Navy Pier ) - Field House. 

Wednesday. Jan. 11 Sunday, Jan. 14 
7 p.m. - Student SeDate Meel- 7:30 p.m . _ Union Board Mov-

ing - House Chamber, Old Cap- ies, "Don't Give Up the Ship" 
itol. and "The Mouse That Roared" 

7:30 p.m . - Un ion Boa r d _ Macbride AudJtorlum. 
Bridge Tournament - Cafeteria, 
Iowa Memorial Union. , . ,Wednesday, ~an. 17 

a p.m.- Uolveraity Lee t u r e 7 p.m. - UnIon Board Bridge 
series. William Sblrer. "Ruaaia TourlWnent - Cafeteria. Iowa 
and Germany: KeYI to the Fu- Memorial Union. 
ture" - Iowa Memorial Union. 8 p.m. - Sludio Theatre Pro-

a p.m. _ Concert. Charles Trel- duction, "Pant.omime Ill" - Stu· 
~erl violin • ttacbride Auditor· , dio Theatre. 
lurn. , ... _. _ .. _.Jl II..m.. . _.,... . C!Itert. Patrida 

Thunde" Jan. 11 Barendsen. soprano - North Re· 
a p.m. - Old Gold Singers Con· bearaal Hall, Music BuildiDa. 

To the Editor: 
It is . rjght that at all time$, and 

especially in these crucial times 
that good citizens should be con
cerned about questions of nation
al policy. Various groups have 
expressed tbeir opinions. We 
wish to express ours. 

We deplore the attitude of pan· 
ic and despair which are un
worthy of the high courage of 
those who founded our country 
and the multitudes who have 
given their lives i.o its defense. 
We view isolatiOnism and paci
fism as both unrealistic and over
simplified approacheS to the com· 
plex issues of our day. The isola· 
tionist ignores our inescapable re
lation to all the world. The paci
fist escapes tM evil of killing 
only at the price of allowing 
others to be enslaved or killed. 

We believe that. if need be, 
freedom must be defended with 
force. We believe, therefore, that 
we should continue to seek out 
and adopt meaSures that will con
vince Communists and other to
talitarian Governments that we 
will help defend existing den\o. 
cratic institutions and free ~o
pIe against intimidation, en
croachment. and aggression. 

We share with others the hor· 
ror of nuclear warfare and the 
dangers of nuclear lesting. How
ever. so long as otber nations 
continue to perfect their capabil
ity for nuclear warfare this coun· 
trY can ill afford to sit idly by. 
Aware of the disagreement among 
experts we call upon the Presi
dent to follow the best scientific 
and military advice obtainable in 
deciding what defenses are need
ed to insure protection of the 
values we hold dear. 

Whereas we see the need for 
military strength we see also the 
grave danger in a race of arma
ments. We commend, therefore, 
the recently established national 
age n c y for disarmament and 
urge it to push forward with all 
speed toward the progressive 
and complete disarmament of 
ALL nations. However, we de
plore any move toward unilateral 
disarmament and we insist that 
all disarmament agreements be 
insured with controls such as in
spection to guarantee their ful
fillment. 

(IDITOR'S NOTI: Thl. I. the .. cond 
of three .rtlcle. on the future d.· 
.QJo..."t IOf South Amarlc •. They 
• re bosed on .rtlclel written by 
"'0""10'1 Watter Krau.. and Robert Fllmmang In the curr.nt ISlue 
of till lowl BUllness Dlg •• t, pub. 
IIshed by the SUI lIurelu ' of aUII
na.. Ind ECGnomic Research .) 

"The desire for a 'better life' 
is today a major driving force 
within Latin America. This desire 
manilests itself in many direc· 
tions. and one important manifes
tation is the 'common market 
movement: " according to Robert 
Flammang, economics instructor 
at SUI. 

Flammang says that due to the 
low level of income and its un
even distribution - making a few 
men very rich and many very 
'poor - and the instability of an 
economy based on exports of one 
or two major commodities. the 
task of economic development in 
Latin America becomes one of 
"creating an environment able to 
yield a higber and more stable 
income wit h benefits diffused 
more widely." 

To accomplish this aim, says 
Flammang. a widespread desire 
for more industrial development 
has grown in Latin America. but 
promotion of industry is not an 
easy matter since much invest· 
ment is necessary and L a tin 
America is s h 0 r t on capital. 
There is also a realization that in 
o r del' to support industry a 
stronger in ternal market is neces· 
sary. 

The SUI instructor says that the 
internal market is presently limit· 
ed by low income, and that new 
industries face the threat of being 
undercut by foreign competition 
before they have a cbance to de· 
velop. 

THE LATIN AMERICAN an
swer. according to Flammang. 
lies in the "common market 
movement" which would turn 
Latin America into a single mar
ket area. This would enable in
dustry to grow and exploit a 
wider market area . In addition. 
competitive products from outside 
the new market area might be 
excluded insofar as they threat
en to undercut the new produc· 
tion. 

Flammang says that the idea 
of 8 common market took hold 
in Latin America for two n:lain 
reasons . On the one hand. the 
idea of a unified Latin America 
has been a dream of long stand· 
ing; and on tbe olller hand, the 

economic gains that should re
sult from this movement are de
sirable . 

While the desire for a common .
market is strong, it is not with· 
out its problems. According to 
Flammang, two problems stand 
out in the case of Latin America : 
How to coordinate national ac· ' 
tions in the interests of promot. ·, 
ing a common goal. and how to 
assure the financing needed to J 

smooth out the rough spots en 
countered during the integration 
process. 

IN OTHER WORDS, says Flam· 
mango the success of a new com· 
mon market is mucb dependent 
upon two factors : Power and 
money. 

The common market movement 
in Latin America holds impor. : 
tant implications lor the United 
States. This fact, according to. . 
Flammang. is evident in at least 
five major respects. 'JI 

First. the question of whether 
a common market holds merit 
in an underdeveloped area la, 
being tested bere. Second. the 
flow or private investment from 
the U.S . to Latin America should 
accelerate in the form of new 
industry within the region, 

Third. the possibility exists that 
the United States will someday 
be confronted by a unifioo trade 
bloc encompassing alJ of LaUn 
America. Fourth. Latin America 
is serving as a "model" for other 
underdeveloped countries contem· 
plating the merits of a common 
market. 

IF THE MOVEMENT is suc· 
cessful. the SUI economics in· 
structor says, it could lead to the 
time when we would be trading 
with a small number of regional 
economic blocs. 

Finally. he adds. it is signifi. 
cant that the U.S. Government is 
endorsing the common market 
movement in Latin America - a 
rather recent development. ac· 
cording to the author, coming in 
1958 shortly after the Nixon visit 
to Latin America. 

In summing uP. the author con· 
eludes. "This. then. is the situa· 
tion : The U.S. has endorsed eco
nomic integration in Latin Amer
ica, and it has indicated a will· 
ingness to devote money to its 
promotion. In short . we are fo!' 
economic integration in Lati'l 
America - and, presumably. lYe' 
are prepared to adjust to its im
pact, good or bad, " We favor increasing co-opera

lion among the nations. especially 
the strengthening of the U.N. as 
the indJspensable age n c y for 
peaceful settlement of interna
tional dispu tes and the means 
wbereby nations may work to
gether for the common good. 

Campaigns Gain Momentum! 
Within our country we urge reo 

newed vigilance to insure justice 
and freedom from all discrimina
tion based on race. color, class 
or creed as tbe best means of 
commending our way of liEe to 
tbe rest of the world. 

In the U.S. and India ~ 

Edwin T. lettt., 
Prof. of Philosophy 
and It.lliion 
Coe Colleg. 
Cedar Rapids 

Criticizes 
IPlaypenl 

To the Editor: 
When James Russel Lowell was 

asked why he named his new 
magazine "The Atlantic," he re
plied, "It is only a notion ," which 
cUriously enough has lasted more 
t han a century. Why anyone 
should want "Ule magazine to lit 
the title" as Playpen (?) was 
vlanned, is beyond my compre· 
hension. The editor decided on 
this course beCause it was easiest 
and "tends (we hope) to provide 
a certain cohesiveness tot h e 
magazine." 

But when the cohesiveness is 
dependent upon sucb a silly ques· 
tion - Js SUI a party school? -
any benefits incurred are Judi
crous. Th~ title mlgtlt. have well 
been " Waler Founlains" and the 
issue given a verbose fictional 
and philosophical discussion of 
whether the installation or /lew 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press Hews Analyst 
President Kennedy. letting it be 

known he intends to campaign 
this summer, has made his open· 
ing gambU in the congressional 
fight over bis 1962 legislative pro
gram. 

There will be a good many 
close floor fights and a tendency 
to postpone controversial deci
sions until after the congressional 
elections. ' 

But Kennedy is putting the 
pressure on many Democrats . 
and some Republicans who would 
like to escape too much attention 
from him in their home districts 
if they can. 

Even the congressman with the 
best intention of following his 
own conscience and the will of 
bis constituents must ask. at 
times, "What good will I be if I 
do~'t get re·elected ?" And help 
or hindrance from the President 
can be a powerful factor . 

On the close issues, then. a 
background question for aJJ who 
are challenged will be "How will 
this affect the chances of the 
President visiting my state?" 

• • • 
AS INDIA'S election campaign 

enters its last month. Prime Min
ister Nehru's Congress party is 
riding nationalistic issues. threat
ening to solve by force the Kash· 

mir question in the west and th8:, 
Chinese infiltration in the north5 
In the Himalayas Nehru woul{/. 
bave Western sympathy. 

But a break against pakista'\l 
would put a terrific strain on his, . 
relations with the Uolted States, 
the Commonwealth led by Britain : 
of which India is a member. and 
his pretentions to any last shred 
of leadership which remains after 
the Goa incident. ; 

Quotes 
Re,. u.s. "at. OH. 

aV United PreIS International " 
HARMELEN. Holland - Mrs.~ 

Anna K. Brugsma. a survivor of 
the train wreck in which mor~ 
than 100 persons died: 

"I heard the scream of a child:· 
I will remember that always .... 
the scream of that dying Chi/dr" . . . . , 

NEW YORK - Gen. Lucius D.,. 
Clay, presidential representativef, 
in Berlin. denying that there had 
been any disagreement between-. 
him and Secretary of State Dean ' 
Rusk over American policy in the 
German city : 

"There have sometimes been 
disagreements with !?Caple down ' 
the line. but these I have been I. 
able to take care of myself with 
no help from anybody else." 

drinking f .. untains in Schaeffer ------------ ---------------

~~~:~~~n~:~e~~:[~~f ~ufe:~~ Un ivers ity Bull eti n Boa rd ~ 
Playpen (?) seemed to me to be ~ 
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thll section. 
as a coUeee magazine. The dis- STUDINTS WISHING to sallsfy 
cussion of whether SUI is a play wom~n's physical education skills reo 
school or not bv some learned qulrelltents by eIlam should rue • reo 

~ quest tor the eum In the office of 
students who certainly w 0 u I d the Women', Gymnasium by Jan. 11. 
know. was circular and ended DetaUs of the exam, which will be 

given on Jan. 12, 19 and 20, may be 
signifying nothing. obtained at the Women's Physical 

"Mter the Party" widened the f ducatlon Dtp_artm __ en_t Om"e. 
scope of the question and plunged 01011 0" ARTUS will meet at 
into the terribly real reason why I:' ~~':~rl!~ ti~10n~11~: ~fa,\~~ 
SUI or any other Institution has wUl apeak on "ProposalB for Re· 
a rigbt to froUc. in re the borrible dueln, Unemploylltent." 
bomb looming over us all. The 
rest of the material was concern
ed with the same vital question 
and the conclusion I received 
was that "Yea. SUI is a party 
school and No, SUI isn't a party 
school." 

The failure of P I a y pe n (?) 
seems to me a case similar to 
t hat or the young, untrained 
Phaethon. Our creative writing 
school and our journalism school 
are among the best in the nation, 
but why can't each be verbal In 
their own'1>ubllcation1 Why can't 
this Univeralty have a cOllege 
m.,HiDe jJerlodlcaUy published 
.bJ Itself and not tucked alfly 'Ill. 
sid . .......... l*ile?- .' . 

R .... Mullin" A4 
112 N. VIII Buren St, 

lUI AMATIUI RADIO CLUB will 
l1)eet at 7 p.m. tonight In 108 Elec· 
trlcal Eltfineerlnl BuUdlni. 

"IIOeIATION OF GIADUATI 
..URIII (three·year) meelin, will be 
held at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 16. Inllead of 
tonl,hl. Furlher organization plans 
will be dlscu.sed. The It'Oup wUl 
meet in the Westlawn Lounge. 

"H.D. "RINCH EXAMINATION 
wW be tlven {rom 4 to 8 f .m" Jan. 
1', .In 3"'21A Schaeffer. AI pel'lOns 
"am, the exam should sl,n up on 
the bulleUD board out.lde of 307 
Scheffer. 

"11 .. 11 IIMITIIM," a doewnent· 
an' (\lII1 produced in lloacow 18611, 
wllJ Joe mown to "laue. in ~. De· 

~ent 01 Speech aDd Dramatic 
~ 8 p .l\I . Jan. " in Macbride 

AuditOrium. AU students Ind friends 
_ .af_Jbe Val".muy are invited to It

tand. There II no adlltLul04 char .. , 
--- ' . 

COO .. I I A T I V I a A a y. 
IITTINII LIAIIUI Will be in "bar,,, 
of lin. WWIam Walther UtrOlllh 

Jan. 9 . Call 8-3975 for a sitter. For 
information about le8,ue member 
ship, caU Mra. Stacy Proffitt Itl, 8·3801. 

IOWA MIMORiALi:iNION HOURI: '/ 
FrIday and Saturday - 7 I .m. lei 

mldnlllht. 
The Gold Feather Room II ope. 

f rom 7 a.m. to 11:15 p .m . on Sunda)' 
through Thursd.y~ ,,!,d from 7 I.m .. 
to 11:45 p.m. on IT,day and SatUr· 
day. 

The Cafeteria I. open from 11:11 , 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lun"h and from. 
S p.m. to ':4' p,m. tllr dinner. JIIo 
breakfasts are served Ind dinner ta 
not eerved 011 S.turday and Sundl1 ... 

GUlLO GALLERY wUI preeent III 
IIrst annual Chr\.tJDu 111_ at 110" 
S. Clinton St. from lan. 7 to 13. 

UNIVIIIITY LIlRAIV .. OUItl: 
Monday through Friday - 7.SO a.m .. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 .... lei 
10 p.m.; Sunday - ! ,30 p.m. to 2 1 .111. 1 

De.i< Service: Monday tltrou,b 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 P.III ,; Fri
day - 8 I.m. to 5 p,m. and 7 to 10 
p.1I1 ., Saturday - • a.m. to 5 p.1I1., 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.Jlt. • I 

Reserve Deak: Same a. re,ul..- " 
desk IICrvlce ' except for 'FrId.y. Salo l 
urday and SuJ¥laY. ~ III alao . QpeD 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

........--- ; 
'HVIICAL IDUCATION IKILLS. 

exemption te.t.: Male Itud.nts wUIIo 
ilia to tak. the .. taat. III ..... ~er 
belore Jln. lO in 1U neld Ko". 
Male Itudetlll WIIo h" not ,. ... 

=mg.bt, ~e ~'tt!VIW~ 
.._.ter. T •• ts an DOW .• I .... n at tile 
.nd of the .. lit.'" rath_ thaD .. 
III. be.~ 

----_. ------~---

• 

~ 



Ships Collide 
In Channel; 17 
Die, 11 Missing 

DOVER, England IA'I - A Yugo
slav freighter, split in two in a 
midnight coll ision in the foggy 
~glish channel. went to the bot
tom in six minutes Monday. The 
toll of dead and missing stood at 
28 men. 

Rescue vessels recovered 17 
bodies of crewmen of the 2.811-ton 
Sabac and five survivors. Scant 
hope was held that 11 missing 
crewmen could survive in the frigid 
water. 

All the bodies so far recovered 
have been fully dressed and in 
lifejackels. A survivor said they 
probably died of exposure. 

Sculpture Exhibition 
The Yugoslav ship and the 6,223-

ton British steamer Dorington 
Court ground together six miles 
off Dover near the dangerous East 
Goodwin Sands. Milo Katovic. 
captain of the Sabac, said he had 
time only to shout a warning before 
the shock. 

Two pieces of sculpture currently on di splay in the Art Building 
are displayed by Bill Benson, G, Iowa City. Sculptor of these two 
it. ms was an Englishman. Henry Moore. They belong to Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Nown of Des Moines, and will be on display for the 
rest 'If J anuary. The display is sponsored by the Student Art Guild. 

- Photo by JDe Lippincott 

Old Gold Singers' Concert 
Thursday at 8 in Union 

SUI students wiJI have an oppor· 
tunity Thursday to hear an Old 
Gold Singers' concert especially 

are planned for them. 

t,I...,., Na'l,., a threatP Director Marvin Ge~~h i said 
"", "" the program featw'es ' f ght music 

The American Nazi Party is a nest strictly for entertainm( t." Among 
of hatemongers. And it's only one the numbers will be sOngs from the 
of 1,000 radica l r igh t·wing g roups. 1960 Broadway production "Bye, 
In th is week's Post. a U.S. senator Bye Birdie" and music from 

' speaks out in " Voice of Dissent." Jerome Kern's "Roberts". Otber 
He rips Into home-grown fascis ts. numbers include "winter" songs, 
And telis why he thinks they'r' a spiritual, "I Got Rhythm," "Con
.wen more dangerous than Reds. tinental" and "Lullaby of Broad-

Tioe SOI.rllo,. £ .. e";"11 way." 

in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The Old Gold Singers are spon

sored by the SUI Alumni Associa
tion and the SUI Music Deparl· 
ment. 

Thursday's concert is similar to 
programs the Old Gold Singers 
have been performing for Cham
bers of Commerce, Parent Teacher 
Associations and similar groups in 
Iowa communities. 

SUI Receives 
Equipment Bids 

~ The concert, which is free and 
.-~ .. open to the public, will be at 8 p.m. SUI has received bids for servo 
"&N U.t .V 13 1,lu[ HOW ON .... LE • d . I b 

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii_i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiii-. Ice an connection a oratory fur· 
,. nilure and equipment to be instaIl-

See,· n 9 I s Be 1,·evl· n 9 ! ed in the new addition to the Chem-istry Building at SUI. 
Bids were received also for in-

For Cleaner Clothes Use slallalion of a new elevator in the 
only west wing of the Medical Labora· 

tories at SUI. 
Westinghouse Washers Proposals received in relation to 

Exclusively at these 2 Locations tbe Chemical Building 3ddilion per-
316 E. BLOOMINGTON 320 E. BURLINGTON tain to electrical, gas and mechan

ical service for equipment which 
Free Parking has been purchased by the Univer· 

oe sity. 
I I Awarding of contracts awails ac· 

aundroma tion by the Stale Board of Re-
gents. 

's. America 
Lands Owned 
By Minority' 

Visiting Ledurer 
Traces Problems 
In Friday Lecture 

By JOHN KLEIN 
StaH Writer 

There are 20 states in Latin 
America, each with its own unique 
background, culture and problems; 
therefore, any attempt to make a 
blanket statement concerning the 
problems of Latin America will 
carry at lcast some exceptions. 

'i 

With this admonition Pr o f. ;, 
George Blanksten, author and gov
ernment advisor on Latin Ameri- t 
can affairs, began a talk on "Cur· 
rent Political Problems in Lalin 
America" F riday afternoon at the 
invitation of the SUI Political Sci· 
ence department. 

Hey There! 
Most countries in South Amer· 

ica, reported the Northw"tern 
Univenity profenor, hne un· 
derdev.loped .conomi", but it is 
the lack of technology which Is 
retarding Iivill9 standards, not a 
lack 'If raw materials. 
Efforts to improve living stand

ards are further impeded by the 
myriad divisions found In the so· 
cieties of Latin American coun· 
tries, he said. There is a noticeable 
vertical division between the up· 
per, middle and lower classes. A 
horizontal barrier due to region· 
alism in underdeveloped Latin na· 
tions makes unity and nationalism 
very difCicult to altain. 

B I a n k s ten said that some 
groups who are fiercely loyal to a 
region have only a vague notion 
of the national state. 

The other prominent division 
which today is creating a grow
ing fridion is the chasm between 
urban and rural peoples, he said. 
Tire prosperous cities of South 
Amer iclI, such as Mexico City 
and Buenos Aires. art marked 
contrasts to the much I"s devel
oped countryside. 

B1anksten cited Cuba where tqe 
rural classes, led by Castro, swept 
into wealthy Havanna to overthrow 
the government. 

There are few organizations 
whicb have been able to overcome 
the Latin regionalism continued 
Blanksten. The ones having the 
most success are the national 
armies and the Roman Catholio 
Church. These organizations are 
responsible ~or their usual func· 
tions p~us duties rangini from 
teaching basic reading skills to ad
ministering elections for the frag· 
mcnted political parties. 

HDlden Potter. A4, Wayne, N.J. apprDaches JD LDfton, G, Memphis, 
Tenn., who is lost in .her thoughts during a rehearsal fDr the up
coming pantomime theatre showings Jan. 11·20 at 8 p.m. in Studio 
Theatre. " Pantomimes III." will feature the semuter's WDrk of 
a cllISS taught by James W. GousseH, instructor in dramatic arts. 

Says U.S. Offered To Send 
Troops to South Viet Nam 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The brother 
of the South Viet Nam president 
said Monday lhe United States 
offered two months ago to send 
combat troops to his country. But 
lhe report was quick ly denied by 
lhe State Department. 

The brothel', Archbishop Ngo 
Dinh Thue, here on a private mis· 
sion en route to Rome, told a news 
conference that President Ngo Dinh 
Diem was reluctant to accept the 
offer. He said Diem's view is to 
"defend lhe nation with our own 
blood." 

His statement was in sharp con-

Tickets to Lecture 
Wednesday Night 
Free to Public 

Tickets for William L. Shirer's 
leclure to be given at SUI Wednes
day evening are available to the 
public free of charge today until 
all the tickets have been distribu· 
ted. The tickets may be picked up 
at the East Lobby Desk of the 
Union. 

tradiction to a statement made by 
W. Averell Harriman. assistant 
secretary of state for Far East· 
ern affairs, in a weekend taped 
TV-radio interview. 

Harriman said thnt nearly 200,-
000 South Vietnamese troops have 
been trained with American as· 
sistance. 

"We have a very competent 
group of Americans who are train
ing the Soulh Vietnamese and there 
has been no discussion of any out· 
side troops," he said. 

The U.S. training mission in 
South Viet Nam has been given 
orders to shoot only if fired upon . 

There have been some reports 
that there already h a v e been 
clashes between U.S. soldiers and 
the Red guerrillas with casualties 
on both sides. However, a Peneta
gon source in a position to see 
most of the reports from South 
Viet Nam said he had no knowl
edge of any Americans involved 
m combat. 
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4 Frosh Tickets on Sale at Door 
Tickets will be sold at the door 

tonight Cor the Four Freshmen 
concert at 6 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Uni
on. 

The concert is being sponsored 
by the Hillcrest Associalion. The 
profits will go to the Student Sen
ate scholarship fund, Project AID. 

The Four Freshmen wiJI not be 
performing from a fixed program, 
hut have selected songs from a list 
of their more popular numbers. 

Probable selections include 
"Angel Eyes," "Fools Rush In," 
"]n This Whole Wide World," and 
"]('s A 'Blue World ." 

The Four Freshmen first con
ceived their singing style 13 years 
ago at the Arthur Jordan Con
servatory of Music in Indianapolis. 

The Four Freshmen nave ap· 
peared in night clubs across the na
tion, on televislon snows and in 
nearly every major college 
throughout the country. 

In addition to singing, the four 

play seven instruments among 
them. Bob FiaOlgan sings high 
tenor, plays Ine tl'omboneand 
doubles on bass. Ross Barbour. 
master of ceremonies, plays the 
drums, trumpet. and sings third 
voice. 

Ken Albers, the bass voice of the 
group, plays trumpet and mella
phone. The second voice, Bill 
Comslock, plays the guitar. 

For the LOVELY LADY 
in your life ••• 

CULTURED PEARLS 
BRACELETS 

EARRINGS 

GOLD FILLED PINS 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

COING ON, ON CAn? 

:':PANTI-LEGS· 
'I'HAfS WHAT! 

What', .. oi1\6 on airl, in _rj 
eolJetre in the eouatl'J? PANTI· 
LEGS by GLEN RAVEN ... tbe 
fabuioul new f b lUoD th.Va .ak
in .. .. Irdle., .. arter. aDd .. rter 
belta old fa. hlonl A canDY eo_ 
binallon of ah .. re, t .h·ek •• toclr
Inp and non·tran.parent .t ..... 
panty brief , PANTI.LEGS aN . 
ec. tatlcally comfortable with cam
pur t o ... , date trock •• • 11 your 
'round- the-eloclt cloth. - eapeo 
c:ialJy the n.,. culott. and under 
,ladr. .. No ..... wrinkle or buJp. 
I.,.o.n· .. 'Wtaril\6. Of aI.1t EnIta 
Nylon. Avall.ble In th_ ... 
of belee plu. bladt tiDi. SttmJe. 
or with Mam.. Petitt, Ktdi ... 
Medium Tall, Tall. 
Seaml, .. , $3.00. 2 tor ~.tIO. 
With a.m. (non.l'UII) , .f2.50. 
2for ".9O, 

M. l. Parker Co., - Peterson-Harned 
Davenport 

r 
I' 

------
lowCl CitY" Fllahtotl BtOTe 

~ ~ 10 S. CLINTON PHONE 8-7587 

--- Another serious problem in Soutb, -I America is land distribution ac
cording to the Northwestern pro
fessor. In several Latin countries 

I 
2 per .cent of the population owns 
70 per cent of the land. J 

The internationally known foreign 
correspondent' and .~u tho r _ wi!! 
speak in the Main Lounge of tlie 
Union at 8 p.m. on "Russia and 
Germany - Keys to the Future." 
His talk will be a feature of the 
1961-62 University Lecture Series. 

Though at the beginning of his 
career in the late 1920's Shirer was 
more successful at sports writing 
than at writing on international 
politics, he was assigned to cover 
the League of Nations. Germany 
became his special interest, lead· 
ing to publication of his "Berlin 
Diary" in 1941 and "The Rise and 
Fall of the Third Reich" in 1960 . 

. . -
OW would you spend a $5000 inheritance? 

,; 
,. 
1 

I , 
I ,: 

In some of these areas he con· 

ornnER~ 
• • • where you'll l ind mOTe tamolU 
la.belt than I,. any other IItoTe ,,, 

ea4tem 10WCl 

I eluded the landed elite. realizing 
the situation now fac ing their as
piring countries. are among the 
leaders agitating for agrarian and 
overall political reform. 

REDDICK'S SEMI· ANNUAL 

I 
I 

. , 
January Clearance I 

OF OUR FAMOUS LABEL 

SPORTSWEAR 
• SWEATERS· Values to 29.95 

• BLOUSES Values to 8.95 

Values to 27.50 

Your Choice 

VALUES TO 29.95 

I 
I 
I ,-... __ N_O ... W-"'IN ... PROGRESS 

I 
I 
I 
I FOR WOMEN 

SPORTS FOR WOMEN 

4 .. 90 8.82 I 
I~=======~~--~~ 
I 
I 
I 

6e86 I 
1:===:::' 

101._. 

fi98@ 
11.76 AND 9.80 

1WESB ORO i 
I.HOIS FOI MEN 1 

I 
1 :==4=e 9=0:::::::::~=6.=86::::::;:~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ALL SALIS FINAL - NO EXCHANGIS OR RETURNS, PLEASE I 

__ - - - - - ..... -- - - ~ 1I..-~-IiJII!III!iII----!I!i!I~ .... ----~------.... , 

o more education 0 European toll' 

e Should the faculty 
have the power to 
censor campus 
newspap.ers? 

There's actUally more 
rich·fla~or leaf in L&M 
than even in some un· 
filtered cigarettes,You 
get more body in the 
blend, more flavor in 
the smoke, more taste 
through the f\lter. So 
get Lots More from 
f i lter smOkinl with 
L&M ••• the cipre.tt8 
that smokes heartier 
as it draws freely 
through the pure
white, "1odern filter. 

., 
llM 

PIloT.". , 

1I.1nT ...... ' _ami 

o stocks Cl sports~ , 

E) What's your favorite 
time for smoking? .:. 

o during bull sessions 
o while studyin~ 

Cl Clurin.s a date 
o anytime there'fsbess & stralri' 

wn • + 

•• , JIJ'-'UIL" JU! , 

.~ 
... II~II 

HERE'S HOW 102. 
STUDENTS AT10C) ' . 
COLLEGES VOTED. 

l&M's the filter cigarette tor people who really like to smoke 
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Nelson Sets Scoring Mark -as Iowa 
* * * * * * * * * Hawks DumF? Wildcats 

To ~ Even Big 10 Mark 
By JERRY ELSEA 

$ports Editor 

Hawk Center Credits Team 
Effort lor His Record Play 

I; . 
agef 

't-"l paDYtlt 
' f ., at til 

1 _ · • . niClltil 
Don 1elson became Iowa ba k thall's all-tim high corer 

her ' \Jonda)' night by hitting 36 point and leading his team- By BOB HANSEN thought of my .eHi", a .corl", iniddle was open more than it. ,~· I JeS! 
AJrCrl 
,rus mat to a 74-69 win over orthwest m. 

' elson, twisting and trctching througb two and somctim s 
thr~ Wildcat defenders, needed 19 
points to break the 1,188 point rec· 
ord co·held by BIU Logan and Dave 
Gunther. He got 21 in th fir t half. 

Auistant Sports Editor record n.ver entered my mind, 
Hawkeye Don Nelson, who it has be.n a tremendous experl· 

set a scoring record for Iowa ence. 

d I h b "But, my scoring the number of 

is "r most games." \ 
Nelson went on to say he expects 1 I 

the Hawks to continue their fin~ ,I 

Typically, e 1 son • smile· 

pass off and basket by Lorenz iced 
the victory. 

[on a y nig 1t, as otl1 the points 1 did tonight was just the 
bruises and the game ball to result of a real great team effort. 
attest for his performance. [ feel that the way we played to· 

effort in remaining conference 
play. 

stone reaching basket was hard· 
earned lind crucial. 

Wells led Northwe tern with 22 
points and was fo\)owed by Caccio' 
tore wlth 15. all In the first half. 

elson. who grabed 16 rebDunds, 
was the only Hawkeye in double 
figures. His 36 points, added to his 
39 in the 10 s to Wisconsin gives 
him a 37.5 Big Ten average. 

I f night will go along way in helping 
T 1e 6-6 centcr rom Rock us regain our name of the 'Hustling 

island pumped in 36 POjJlts for Hawks:" 

the evening. But the big point as I Nelson ,+,as presented Lhe game 
far as the record books go came ball with which he scored his 19th 
with 3: 13 left in the first half when point. He commented that "some 
Nelson hit number 19. day I hope to have a trophy room 

Discussing the Big Ten race, Nel. 
son said, "The Big Ten is going \q 

" 1 
be a tough league this year. [ feel · .. j 

With 3: 13 remaining in the Cirst 
half, elson grabbed a rebound, 
gave a lake and soared upward. 
firinll his reeord-breaking basket 
over the Wildcats' outstretched 
han<\s. 

that there are four or [jve real I 
good teams and there is going [0 
be a battle for that first division .1I 

, 

The memorable two-pointer made 
the score 31·29 in favor of North
western, still threatening to dupll· 
cate Wisconsin's 91·79 win over 
Iowa at Madison Saturday. 

* * * Box Score 
This gave him a three year ca· where I can put it." 

reer total of 1,189 to eclipse the Neilan continued, "Northwest. 
mark previously held by Bill Lo- ern was a real fine team with a 

SKI/PAL· ~ .. ': 
'. 

Mler the officialS r tir~ the ball 
fl'om action and 6,500 witnesses 
gave Nelon a standing ovation, the 
Jlawks continued their eUort to 
SQuare their Big Ten record at lot 

Th win wa n't easy, and before 
the night was over Iowa needed 
every on of Nelson's 36 points and 
every bu ket hi teammates could 
muster. 

IOWA-74 
Mehlhlus 
Nelaon 
Hankin 
Saykowny 
Novak ... 
Reddln.ton 
Sha", ..... 
Lorenz .. 

Ig 
2 
I~ 
3 
8 
S 
2 
o 
1 

ft pftp 
4· 5 :I 8 
(Ht 2 36 
O· 0 5 6 
3· 4 G 9 
1· 3 :I 1 
2· 2 2 6 
O· I 1 0 
O· 1 3 2 

Totll. . .. 29 16·27 22 74 
NORTHWIlTERN-4' fg ft pI tp 
Keeley 2 1· J 4 5 
Bone . .. 3 3· 3 3 9 
C.cclalore . ..... .... 4 7· 8 • 16 
Wella 5 12·15 S 22 
WoWa", •.. .. .... 0 0- 0 I 0 
Gibbs ... •........ 0 I· I 1 1 
IIlUler . .. . . .. ..... 4 2· 2 ~ 10 
1>.lk . S 1· :1 I 1 

The Wildcats led 37·35 ot halftime Tot.I. . .. 21 27·32 21 69 
but wer beginning a 12.minute lo~~or35.·t half: Northwe.Iern 37, 

field goal famine in which only free 
thro\\s kept them in the game. 

Bill Cacclotore drilled a 22-Coot 
jumper with 3:42 left in the first 
hate and Northwestern led 30·26. 
When guard Rolph Wells hit th 
next field goal, 11 :39 remained in 
the gam and IOwa led 48-43. 

The Wildcat., who hit a remark· 
able V oC 32 free throws, chopped 
away at the Iowa lead and pulled 

Saturday/s Game 
IOWA-79 f, ft pf tp 
Mehlhaus .. . . . . 8 O· 0 4 6 
J\oach . 2 O· 0 • 4 
Nelson 14 lH8 • 39 
Sxykowl1Y . 2 3· 4 4 7 
Hankins 8 4· 8 • 10 
Reddln,lon . . .• •.... 1 O· 0 1 2 
MessIck 2 I · 1 8 G 
Pure 11 0 2· 2 I 2 
Novak 0 O· 2 1 0 
Lorenz 1 O· 0 1 2 

haw . 0 1· 2 J I 

with one point 63-62 with 5:45 re- ToI.I, 28 23·37 30 79 
WI.CON.IN- 'l fg ft pf tp 

maining. JlokllOn 4 12·17 4 20 

I 

Here Goes the Record 
But a free hot by Szykllwny, and Sibel . 5 7· 9 1 17 

two layup and a free throw by Nel- :~~~~n .. : '::::.:: .. ~ g: g : 1~ Iowa's Don Nelson, 6.6 senior co·captain and for- held jointly by Dave Gunther and Bill Logan. 
son brought the score to 69-63 with O'Mella 0 I· 1 2 1 ward, grips the ball just before sinking a jump Nelson tallied 36 points es he. led the Hawkeyes 
2 4' left Gwyn .. .... , . . . 6 O· I • 12 

: ~ . Oslrom .. .. .. . 2 7· 8 2 11 shot in the first half of Monday night's game with to their fird Big Ten victory, 74·69. Trying to 
Northwestern threatened lor the l{uthbanks ...... ... 5~· 8 0 13 Northwestern here to score his l,889th point in his block Nelson is Northwestern's Bill Woislaw. 

10 t time when Wells hit a layup RIc ter ...... ...... . 0 O· 0 2 0 three.year career. He broke the previous mark -Photo by Joe Lippincott 
with 1:10 .remainlng, making It 71· Tot.ls ,. . 2933-'4523 91 
67 but a el on to Gary Lorenz Score al half: Wisconsin 44 , Iowa, «. * * * * * * * * * 

gan and Dave Gunther. couple of the best ,uard. In the 
When asked how he felt Nel. Big Ten. The ,ame was not e.pe-

son said, "It's a great feelln,. clally rou,h, but about average 
When I first came to Iowa the for 1\ conference geme. But, the 

Hawkeye Swim T e~m 
Tops Wisconsin S9-46 

Iowa's swimming 'team opened 
its Big Ten season with a 59-46 win 
over Wisconsin here Saturday 
even though the Hawkeycs took 
only five firsts in the 11 events. 

The Badgers domin;lted al1 free· 
style evenLs, taking first in the four 
individual races and the 400·yard 
rday, but overall (earn balance 
gave Iowa th~ win. 

Ron McDevitt, a W is con sin 
swimmer from Clinton, won the 
200·yard individual medley and 
placed third in the l00·yard free
style. 

IIawkeye Jim Robbins won the 
diving with 243.8 points and was 

College 
Basketball 

followed by sophomore teammate 
Dale Mood with 156.4. 

THE RESULTS: 
4OC!.ya,d medley ,elay - 1. Iowa 

(Les Cutler, Dennis Vokolek, Glover 
Wndlngton. Craig Erwin); 2. Wlscon· 
sIn (Tom newlng, I;rlc Skallnder, Ron 
Herms, Ken Stroker), 3:45.1. 

no·ya,d freeltyle - I. Bill Blrm· 
Inghum (W); 2. Ralph LaugllU" (I); 
3. Jim ~rophY (W), 2:07.4. 

50.yard fr .... tyl. - I. Nelson De· 
Je8us (W), 2. Bill Meyerhoff (I); 3. 
JLm Bt'ophy (W), :22.8. 

2oo·y.,~ medley - I. Ron McDevitt 
(\V); 2 . .Dennis Vokolel< (I); 3. Craig 
Irwin (n 2:17.1. 

Dlvln/l - 1. JIm RobbIns (0, 243.8; 
2. DaJe Wood (I), 156.&; 3. Ron Vln· 
cent ,W), :50.4. 

2oo.y.rd butterfly - 1. Glover Wad· 
Ington (I)f· 2. Bob Easlon (W); 3. Ray 
Carls!>n , ), 2:16. 

lOO·y.rd fr.estyle - 1. Nelson De· 
Jesus (W); 2. Bill Meyerhoff 0); 3. 
Ron McDevItt (\V), :50.4. 

2OO.yard b.ckltroke - I. Lea Cutler 
(!!i 2. Eric Mat.; 3. Sleven Clothier 
(Wi. 2;08. , 

440·y.rd fr.eltyle - I. Bill Blrm· 
hlll"ham (W); 2. Glover Wadlnglon; 3. 
nalph Lau~hlln (I), 4:47.4 . 

2oo·y.rdbr .. st Itroke - 1. DenniS 
Vokolek (I); 2. Bob Crar.lor (I); S. 
MIchael Gulscher (W), 2:3L. 

WisconSin 83, Michigan St. 71 400-yard freestyle retay - I. WI,· 
Oklahom. 66, Millourl 52 consln rDave MacGregor, non Herms, 
10 ... state 47, Oklahoma St. 42 Nelson DeJesus, BID BJrmLngham; 2. 
Virginia fI, South Carolina '5 Iowa (Harvey Schutte, Tom Cromwell, 

Mount Vernon, Iowa 

SKI RENTALS & 
New Stretch Pants In 

Spec:iClI Tow Rates To 
Students During Weekdays 

qpen Nites Except Monday 

New Lodge 
PHONE ELY 848·2810 

lIegroes: a IMW .i~ 
fDrce in American liflll (': '. 

America has about 25 Negro mil· 
lionairlls. And hundreds more are 
in the $50,OOO·and·up bracket. In 
this week's Saturday Evening Post, 
you'l/ meet these new Negro lead· 
8rs. Learn how they made their. 
fortunes. And how they're fighting ,! 
discrimination in highest society! 

Th .. Sa, .. ,day E" .. nlnl 

~~l( 
"'''HU.t.RY 19 .. IU, HOW ON .... L~ Harvey Kuenn 

To Speak at 
Elks ·Dinner 

Intramural 
Basketball 

I Reddington's Defensive Play 
J 

Key to· Vidory,'''"Says Shaim 
CI.mson 75 Florid. Stat .. '9 Jim Maurice, Don Anderson) 3:29.2. 

St. John'S (N.Y.) 108, Univ. of Bridge· .. _'_iitiii;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii;;----~;;;;;;;iiiiiiii-------... 
MFnO;!'::a 104 Indiana 100 -'f ~ 

Tonight/s Game 
NOTICE 

Game schedul.. posted around 
campus may not have the cor· 
rlct wIl,ht dIvision, for tonltht'l 
,am.. IIst.d. Here il the cor
rected schedule. 

fAU ligbtweight unless otherwise 
designated ). 

Kentucky 77, Vanderbilt 68 
Tullne 59, Florida 47 
St. LouIs '1, Tulsa 59 
Upper low. 77, t.uther 74 

t W.yne St.t. 72, W.stmar (Neb.) 64 
By GARY GERLACH rom getling the ball . And Redding· mates could only manage 4 in 28 Purdue 96, illinois 89 

News Editor l Lon fuliffied the assignment almosL altempts. :~O:J~~n::, ~is~::'~p1558 
Hustle and guts Iowa' greatest perfectly in the second half On the lopsided scaring b~lance "1I1.nova at, Marlon Col. 75 'I . . 'I F"rm.n 59, Citadel S1 

basketball seD I' r ever and clutch Commenting on Don Nelson's Scheuerman took a glance at the ~ 
d~rensive ploy by ~uard. Joe Red-I play, Scheuerman said, "Have you core book and dryly quipped, I N? I·CLUB ~E ETING 
dmgton were the mgredlents that noLiced any changes in the way he . Sure doesn't look impressive." Th~ leg~larlY sc.leduled I-?lub 

•• l t .1 

l1arvey Kuenn, one·time Am
erican League batting champion 
anl1 now an outfielder lor the San 
Francisco Giants will be the fea
tured speaker here tonight at the 
sPQP~s dinner for the benefit of lo
cal boys' basebaU sponsored by the 
IoWa City Elks Lodge. 

6:30 - North, Delta Sigma Delta 
vs . Alpha Kappa Kappa; West, 
Phi Gamma Della Vii. Phi Kappa 
Alpha; Varsity, Sigma Pi vs. Delta 
Upsilon. 

produced a Hawkeye victory over moves? "One bt these nights though," he , meeting will not be held to'1 lght. I 
Northwestern Monday night. At "Early in the year, lie (Nelson) promised. "we'll start hitling from I The next meeting will be held Tues· I 
least that's what Coach Sharm would always turn around and go the outside - then watch out ... " clay, Jan. 16. 
Scheuerman says. for the basket. Lately, though he .~~ _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1' 
Sch~uerman stepped out of the I will Lake a jump hot from oul. He BREMERS~ 

d:-essmg r?Om aCtcr Iowa's first is doing morc, showing more and v ~ Jltdge Robert Cannon of Milwau
kee, legal counsel for major lepgue 
ba~'ball will also speak. 

Dinner serving will start at 5:30 
p.l1\. and will continue through 7:30 
p.m. in th~ Elks dining room. The 
S~l\king program will begin at 8 
p.~. and will be held In the ball
r09bt aL the Elks home. 

7:30 - North, Sigma Chi vs. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; South, Sigma 
Nu VB. Delta Tau Delta; West, Phi 
Ep ilon Pi Vs. Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

BI.g Ten Wm b~b- . . mixing it up beLLcr. 1 ~ 
blmg . over Wi . '. "That kid knows every shol in ~ 
enthUSIasm . the book " ~ 
Reddington's play. . , ~ 

had Sch uelman also had words on ~ 
GREATEST 

A limlled number of tickets is 
exgected to be on sale at the door 
tooight. The d inner Is open to all 
mth or the community and adult 
tio~ets are $3 each. Special tickets 
are' for Ilctive member. ot the 
LiLUc LeagllC or Babe Ruth base
ba'll programs in Iowa City or 
Corlllv ilIe. 

8:30 - Phi BilLa Pi VS. Air 
Cadets; South, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
VS. Della Chi; Upper C vS. Upper 
B. 

9:30 - Baird Vi. Higbee; South, 
Kuever VS. O'Connor; Phi Delta 
Phi vS. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
(heavyweighLJ; Varsity, Sigma Phi 
Ep81l0n VI. Pi Kappa Alpha 
(heavyweight> . 

h e I d the tremendous beating Nelson Look ~ 
ern's Bill under Ule basket. "If he has aspira· ,~ 
tore wit h 0 uta . lion of playing pro ball. he ought '.J 
point the entire Lo be ready for iL," Scheuerman ~ 
second half. Cae, concluded. ~ 
clatore's 15 in the A look al the scoring book - for ~ 
first half helped \ the first half at any rate - indio ~ 
the Wildcats to a REDDINGTON cates thaL the Hawkeyes are a one- ~ 
37·35 edge at the inlermisslon. hor e offensive machine. Before the ~1 

The basic plan, Scheuerman ex- intermission, Nelson hit 9 of ]3 ~ 
plained' was to keep Cacciatore field goal attempts; his team ~ 

Phil Rodgers Fires 62; CLIP THIS COUPON _ BRING IN WITH ORO ~ 
G t 'fie Sweeps L.A. Tourney ~ 

'. ymnas S In LOS ANGELES IUP[) - Cocky sS"ClA
u
" ... ·I·...,..T~' 8 8' ~. ~ Phil Rodgers, a 23·year-old neo· f;J 

O G h phyLe on the golling trial, shot one I ~ ver Op ers of the amazing closing rounds In ~~~ 
PGA history Monday when he (ired ~ 

1 • a 62 to win the rich Los Angele ~~ 
1 QW.a , gymnastics team took its Open CLEANED & 'RES SED • ~ 

econd win of the season in a Th~ stocky ex·marine from La NO LIMIT -brine .. ~ 
rrany tart by moving past Min· Jolla , Calif., posted a 72·hole score _ -r" r- .. ~ 
ncsota, 62·50, in a Big Ten meet at oi 268 - four shots better than the 0ffD .. 'IIU. Jan. 31, 1962 
Minneapolis Saturday. old Lo Angeles Open mark of m 

Jon Cada, George Hery, RuSI! set by the veteran Lloyd Mangrum ~ 
Porterfield. and Joe Ross $ook fir t in 1956. ~ 
place honors ' for the Hawks. -.. ~ 

~~.~ R.~!~~~t - I. -- fill I. F~REMERS GREATEST ~ ~. lone 1M); 3) }[oen (MI. 4. Hery (I); ,..... ~ ~ 

~i:~E~~I:~:::;:~;t:::' ~ JANUARY O~ Bo1TlIlO1l0Ntt. IAN ~ ~~. 
vath (M); 3. Llddel (/); 4. Bu~rdt ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Il)~l:h ~r::~e..!lIl: Porterfield 01' 2. ~ ~ and ~~ "'~.,4 Stone (M); 3. Rhoadel (II); 4. Gedney ".A 
(I)' 5. Ha~ath (M). ~ S ~ 0 
(I)~.;~I~!,.de!· ~~~4.(-Wu;n~~tI1~ ~ MANSFIELD :~ ~ 

;=~;~=Ej!r=j:~=~~~=~:~=:n=w~=~;t:-=. O!:;;~, ~~ • ··ClEAR· AI -N(~ E' I .t ~~. ~~~ (1); 3. Gedney ffi; 4. Spauldln, (I); ~ f" ... 
&. Kueun .. r (1111. 

MOVING? 
~ V2 1 9 

CALL 
I· 

~ B 2 1 2 I 8 r 6 4 11 6 1 ~ 
?ransfer lind Storage ~ C , 2 8 I 14 I 3 3, 2 ~ 
For lowest r .......... 1 ..... ~ D 12 1 : 6 1 ' ~~ lent! lIi,t.nee ......... ,...... ~ ...r ,.,...... ~ 

Phon.e 8·5707 Anytime ~ ~ ~ 
~ OTHER SHOES REDUCED AS MUCH AS . >I ~ ~ 

".. .... m .... cheerfully..... I ~ 0 

______ -'~"'~,,~,~''''~ '~BREMfR5 ~W 

J • 

• SUITS . . 
$43 ' $5~ $58 

$63 $68' $78 $78 
. <SPORT COAfS , $2 it 

$29 $34 $39 . ~ 

• TO!~~~!S . s 4$ and 554 
• ~~!!~~~~~.WI .ROM 11~.s 

. . MEN'S FURNISHING$ CLEARANCe" 

'SWEA lERS GlOVeS 
Value. 7.95 to·"$25 

E"glilh Wool Rib. 597 
or 

110 
or . 2 pro $2 1875 

. 

ValUII 169 
To 3.95 pro 

. ROBES 
25% OFF.I 

OUR LADIES' AND BOYS' DEPARTMENTS ARE lOADED WITH 
TREMEND~US VALUISI SMOP' THE WHOL STORE. 

See Tomorrow's DAll.Y IO\vAN for More Groot Values! BREMER 
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Campus B S •• Sh 1':.:.1 Wilson Foundation ean: Clentlsts ~ ou C Gra nts $12,000 
I U. of Santo Domingo 
Strips Trujillo of Title~ 

"... 

1 

Notes 
Heed the little Things To Grad College 

A $12,000 grant from the Wood-

SANTO DOMINGO, Domimcatt " 
Republ ic (1\ - The Universit,y of 't 

Santo DomiDgo stripped the late • 
Generalissimo Rafael L. Trujillo 

Marketing Speech 
Bob leasom, District Sales Man· 

ager 01 the Beech Aircraft Com
pany 01 Wichita, Kan., will speak 
.t the Student Marketing Club 
meeting at 8 p.m. in the Commu
nicatlon Center lounge. 

Jessom, who represents Beech 
AJrcraft in a 9-state midwest area , 
",U! speak on, "The Marketing of 
Business Aircraft." 

• • • 
Employment Interviews 
A representative from the Iowa 

'Ite Employment Service wili be 
CI1 clunpus Thursday and Friday to 
I*rview men and women for jobs 
111 Iowa and throughout the UniteP 
Slates. 

PosiUons for February graduates 
are open in the fields of finance, 
ilEuranea, retail and wholesale 
trade, non-profit organizations, law, 
engirieering, social agencies and 
IDIIIY other areas. 

lRudents interested in arrang· 
inC for an appointment should sign 
UP oa the Business and lndustria~ 
p~ment Office BuUetin Board in 
Uillversity Hall . 

• • 
Violinist To Perform 

Enough humili ty to pay atten
tion to litt le things is one of the 
most essential qualities for suc
cess as a scientist, Dr. William B. 
Bean said Monday evening. 

Bejln, professor and head of the 
Department of Internal Medicine 
in Ihe SUI College o[ Medicine, 
spoke at a Humanities Society Lec
ture. 

The scientific Investigator must 
be willing to make "the simple 
approach, daring to bother with 
what looks like a ridiculously un· 
sophisticated experiment," the 
SUI physician stated. "Often we 
SHm to be afraid of littleness 
Itself, wanting the grand, the 
magnificent and the big," he 
continued. 
"In medicine there are enough 

absolute impediments and large 
difficulties which we cannot over
come," he said. "But our worst 
errors come from failure to pay 
al tention to the multitudinous little 
details of lhe patient's history or 
from those slight omissions in the 
physical examination which hide 
I he diagnostic secret. Or we over
look casual words, dropped as an 
aside, a parenthesis or a footnote, 
which give the stage directions for 
interpreting the patient's problem 
with clarity and skill rather than 
fumbling to an unhappy fa ilure." 

Much, and perhaps most, of sci
entific progress has come from "at. 

ed out. "Nowhere else in biology 
do we owe so much to so little as 
to this little sex speck," he added. 

"It is facinaling to think that 
the enti re process of evolution de· 
pends upon smallness," he con· 
tinued. "Minute changes occur
ring from time to time which con· 
fer ever so llttle advantage to an 
animal increase its chance of sur· 
vival and thus o[ reproducing it· 
seU." 

"One of the clearest and most 
dramatic hints 'in the whole fieid 
of medical practice rested before 
the averted eyes of physiologists 
and biochemists for 150 years be
fOfll vitamin C was isolated, iden
tified and synthesized," Bean said. 
He noted that the overlooked clue 
was an English physician's discov
ery in 1754 that sailors who be
came ill with scurvy on long voy· 
ages were cured by eating citrus 
fru its. 

Too frequently we tend to reject 
as trining or we disregard with 
casual apathy significant faels all 
a r 0 u n d us, Bean pointed out. 
"Familiarity breeds contempt. We 
can never have enough seeing-eye 
dogs for our blind spots. A bird 
would be the last creature in the 
world to discover air, 01' a fish to 
discover watCr." Stuart Canin, former SUI proCes· 

ecr and winner of the Paganini 
J~maUonal Violin Competition, 
wUI perform with the Aspen Music 
r~Uval in Aspen, Colo., this sum
mer, 

tenlion to .the minute, study of the E b W·II R I 
trivial , and an e'!altation into prop- rei evea 
er prominence of what seems to be P.lans TheiS Month 
insignificant," Bean noted. . 

Canin will join a distinguished 
r 0 5 t e r )Yhich includes Rudolph 
firkuS/lY, Toshiya Eto, the fine 
A~s Ql.\l!rte,t, Darius, Milhaud, Jen
ni, Tourel, Ceasare Valletti, Grant 
1q11annese'n, R 0 sin a Lhevinne, 
Zara Nelsova, and B~veridge Webs
ler. 

He cited the precision of the 18th 
century genius Henry Cavendish in DES MOINES (uPIl - Gov. 
his research witjl gases. In his Norman A. Erbe said Monday he 
meticulollsly performed experi- will announce his future political 
menls, Cavendish could not deter- aspirations "toward the end of the 
mine the composition of a tiny bub. monlh." 

• 
ble of gas which was 1/120th of the Erbe, a Republican, is expected 
volume of the air with which he to seek the nomination for a sec
started, Bean rela ted. Yet Caven- I ond term. 
dish felt that this small bubble was Treger Violin Recital 

A iolin recit~1 by Charles 'rreg· 
er, associate professor of music, 
will be presented Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
WiUiem Doppmann, associate pro· 
fessor of music, will accompany 
the violinist on the piano. 

The program will open with 
Chaconne by Vitali. The other num
bers include Sonata for solo violin 

~ 
l!artok, Sonata in B Flat by 

azart, and Sonata in C Minor by 
rieg. 

'. * * 

significant. 
One hundred years later, chern· 

i,ts found that this tiny bubble 
was argon, perhaps the most in· 
ert substance in the physica I 
worlc!, he continued. " This little 
bubble which was a nuisance 
produced a chain reaction in the 
physical sciences, leading to the 
discovery and understanding of 
helium, and development and 
comprehension of the periodic 
table, insight into the mode of 
disintegration of radioactive ele· 
ments, and an understanding of 

Student Organ Recital radioactivity. 

The SUI Music Department will 'This small bubble, this forgotten 
present student 0 r g a n recitals residue, one-half of one per cent, 

~
Ursday at 3:30 p.m. in the First was possibly the most momentous 

ethodist Church at Jefferson and little thing in the whole history of 
buque Streets. chemistry and physics." 

Organ soloists who will appear in The discovery by a biologist that 
the concert are: Wendell Whalum, cells in females have a larger spe
p, Atlanta, Ga. ; Ellen Kiser, Al, cial mass of chromatin than cells I 
Iowa City; Robert De Yarman, A4, in males of any species of mam
Olds; Jean Hammans, A3, Le mals made possible the identifiea
f!lars ; David Daniels, G, Penn Yan, tion of the genetic sex of various, 
N:Y.; Donna Hippe, A4, Burling- tissues and cells and Jed to cx
!on; and Richard Lemon, A2, Bur-, tensjve research still in progress 
liJlglon. on marly facets of sex, Bean point· 

Good Listening

Today on WSU'I 
"CAW AND WAR," anyone ? 

That's the title of the Georgetown Fm discussion to I'>e aired this 
morjling at 8:30. Chances are ex
ce1k:nt that late risers will already 
ba.e missed it. • 

at 8 is called "Salinger, Steinbeck 
and Company : Assyrians in Mod· 
ern Dress. " It was delivered on 
campus recently by Robert Mc
Afee Brown in Macbride Auditor
ium on December 7, 1961 (prob
ably ha~ sOJTIething to do with 

No aspirants from eilher party 
have announced plans to seek the 
governorship. However, form c r 
Democratic Governor Herschel C. 
Loveless is expected to announce 
his plans on or before next Mon· 
day. 

MEDICAL WIVES MEETING 
Nu Sigma Nu Midwives will hold 

their January meeting Wedne day 
at B p.m. Theme of the meeting is 
socialized medicine. An American 
Medical Association-sponsored rec
ord "Operation Coffee Cup" will be 
played. 

- DOORS OP EN 1:15-

l:Djli1l! :e itil 
, NOW -ENDS 

WEDN ESDAY -I 
AN ADULT MOTION P ICTURE 

Shows' :30, 3:15, 
5:U, 7:20, 9:U 

Last Feature ,hs P.M. 
Matinees - 7Sc 
Evenings - 90c 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS' 

STORY OF 
A BIZARRE 
LOVE AFFAIR! 
-----ROMAN 

SP __ ING 
"MRS. 

S'I'ONE 
_ VI VIE" 

LEIGH 
B 

HgWEVER, they may be in time 
10 'ijave their hearts informed on 
The Bookshelf at 9:30 a.m. The 
lxxt by Brune Betteilleim appears 
to,& attracting some attention ; 
illlot'; several weeks yet to go. 

Pearl Harbor ). ~~~~~~====:::::~ 

filE STORY OF T,HE PIANO, on 
~ther hand, will be given musi
calellposition today at 11 a.m. The 
ner( ' serIes from ~rance called 
". Musical Insttuments" i s 
he.rtt every Tuesday 81Id Thurs
~,at the same time. 

i" NOT SURE what the title 
rn,tlIilS, but tonight's talk program 
'\ .. 
.~., * 

; !\ 
.\ * * "1f Kilocycle, 
. ~ TuelClIV, January t, 1"2 

FINE MUSIC sounds best on FM 
radio (much as we'd like you to 
stay tuned ~o WSOD. If you poubt 
It, try it sometime. Every wcek 
night, from 7 p.m. to 10, KSUI-FM 
transmits from (or very near ) 91.7 
megacyc;les (a megacycle, for 
those w~o don 't kJlow, is like a 
megaton only it has wheels>. None 
but the newest surfaces are ex
posed to the tender modulations 
of that frequency. Why not reciprJ)-. 
cal&? Expo~e yourself to the sound. 

_ Special in Color 
"HAWIIAN SPORTS" 

ENGLERT - THURSDAY 

COLOR by DE loU>:!!! 
c:IN ....... ""Sc:OPE 

STeVer FORREST · ANDY GRIFFITH 

.- -----, . 

row Wilson National Fellowship 
Foundation has been made to the I 
SUI Graduate College to provide . 
financial assistance Cor advanceQ 
graduate students. 

of all academlc titles Monday. Th& 
provisional university council i~ # 

this action as the Un iversity ie
opened with full autonomy · for the ' 
firs t time in 31 years. " .". On recommendation of the Wood· 

lOW Wilson Foundation, the institu
lional grant wiii be used for fellow
ships awarded on the basis of merit 
to advanced graduate students, 
said John C. Weaver, SUI vice 
president for research and dean 
of the Graduate College. 

SUI is one of B4 colleges in the 
United Stales - and the only insti
tution in Iowa - to receive a WiI· 
son grant. 

Mealtime Foursome 
Kor .. n quads (from left) Mliry, Loi., Ruth and 
Sharon line up for I snIck of crlckers .... milk 
in their new home In Americl. The 2·yur-old 

7 

quads were adopted from a Korean orphanage by 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bunmanns of St. Paul, who 
have liso "Opted two otll&r Korean children. 

-AP Wirephoto 

The university council called the 
award of these titles to the late 
dictator "shameful strains" on the 
school. 

Other members of the Trujillo , 
fa mily also were relieved of hon
orary degrees and more than 30 . . ' 
professors were suspended for al-

This is the fourth year in succes· 
sion that lhe Coundation has made \ 
such grants, with $2,000 being 
awarded for each Woodrow Wilson 
Fellow currently enrolled in the 
universities. Six Wilson Fellows 
are now enroUed at SUI. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
'j 

This $12,000 grant to SUI is not 
necessarily used for aid to the 
Wilson Fellows, however, but to 
provide additional fellowships for 
other students. 

His name is Robert We lc h. He 
bosses a secret society of 60,000 
members. In this week's Saturday 
Evening Post, Senator Young of Ohio 
speaksoutin "The Voice of Dissent" 
-and tells whyha believes the John 
Birch Society is "the most danger· 
ous in America." 

Th " S aturday Elleninll 

~ 
.,IANUARV 13 IlIIuE NOW ON 8~l£ 

DOORS OPEN 1:U P .M. 

~g) 
STARTS 

TODAY! 

ltarrI"l 

STEPHEN 

BOYD 
GREcO 
WAYNE 

The 
Deadliest 
Game of 

Ad1lenture 
Male and 
Femal~ 

Ever 
Played l 

Rogers & Hammerstein's 

"The King & III 
YUL BRYNNER 

OJ:BORAH kERR 

Advertising Rates 
'lbree Dan .•. ... trA a Word 
Six Days .. .. .. .. 19¢ • Word 
Ten Days ... . .... IU a Ward 
One Month .. . .. . w. Word 

<Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion I Month . .. . $1.2'. 
Five Insertions I Month . . . $'.00· 

T"" Insertlonl I Month .. .. tic· 
~ Rates for Each Column Inch 

DeadJJre 12:. D.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE. RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who 00;; It? 2 Automotive 8 Apartments For Rent 15 
---------------------BAGII'l'S TV. Guannteed televl.llon 

_rvlclnr by ce rtllied .rvkleIna n. 
Anytime, 8·1089 or 8·3$427 2-6R 

FLAKEY Crust pies and decorated 
cakes 10 order. Phone 7~n7. 1·20 

1960 TIU UMPH: Overdrive, wire 
wheels. Call 7-4474 alter 6 p.m. 2-2 

]956 SUBURBAN PLYMOUTH. 4-door 
station wagon. Good condition. Fin· 

anclng available. 8·5071 . ) ·11 

MAJOR and minor repair. Including 
foreign makes; also expert power 

mower servJce. Two mechanics on 
duty. J ay's Skelly Service. Cllrncr of 

typing .. College and Gilbert Streets. Phone _____________ 7-9981. 1·29R 

ELECTROLUX sales and service. Dial 
1HI172. 1·28R 

TVPrNG. DIal 7·3843. 1-23 -------------

MALE STUDENT wanted to .hare 
furnlsheel apartment. Close·ln. Dial 

8-6718 or 8·1«6. ) ·12 

FURNISHED apartment. UUlltles 'paid 
Re nt weekly or monthly. 7·7225. 2·) 

Rooms For Rent 16 

ROOMS l or 3 men. Dial 7·2872. ] ·20 

ROOM for rent. Dial 7·2682. 2~ ' 

TYPING: Neat, arcurate. DUiI '7·7196. Pets 9 ROOMS with kitchen. App! Ovcd. Un. 
2·5R dergraduate women. ",0.00. Dial 

----~-- ----:::-:--- B A S S ET PUPPIES. Our specIal ty. 7~703. 2·5R. 
TYPmG. mil typewriter. 1-2518. "Merry Paws Kennel." 7-4600. 1-13 

2·5R ONE double, one sIngle room. man, 
TYPING, electric typewrller. Reason· Misc. For Sale 11 Only one block to East Hall -able rates. Mrs. Alan Ames. 7.7518. _____________ showers. Dial 8·8589. ]·11 

2-4 LIKE new Rollelflex 2.8 E Camera with 
-E-LE-CT-R-I-C-T-Y-P-rN-G-.-A-c-c-ur-a-te--an-d accessories. Also complete dark· FOR RENT - Double room tor male 

reasonable. Free plck·up and dellv. room equipment with enlarger. 8·7729. 
e ry. Call 8·5179 after 6. )·20 ____________ 1-_9 ---d~---------. 

sludents. Dial 8·1389. 2-9 

ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. Ac<'urate, ex- NEAR NEW Tuxedo and accessories. Wante 18 
perienced. Donna Evans. Ph 0 n e SIze 39. 8-7371. ]·16 -------------

8-6881. 1·28R FOR SALE, Double bcd. Excellent WANTED: Housc trallcr be fo/'e June 
condition. CaU 7-7457 Bfter 5,00 p.m. 9th. OIal x4496 after 7 P''?,''. l · U· TYPING Fast, eccurate. e&pen ~nced . 

Call 8·8110. 2-4R 

TYPING, experlenc<lCl. 
Dial 7-2447. 

reasonable. 
1-8R 

JERRY NY ALL E1ec:trlo ':'7P1n, servo 
Ice. phone 8-1330. l ·9R 

__ ~..... 1·18 MALE student wIshes to flnd con· 
MAVTAQ Automatic Washer Norge genial penon to locate and share 

gas d"yor, Crosley refrigerator, apnrt ment. Write Box YI, DaUy 
overstuffed chair, rocker, wardrObe, Lownn. 1-9 
counler top, davenpor t, miscellaneous -:-:-::"""':--:-:-:-_--: _____ --::-:-
Items. Dlnl 7-2953. 1-18 Work Wanted 20. 

15 
2 Child Care 

Apartments For Rent 
5 

WANTED: Woman graduate to share 3· 
DRAPERIES: aIteratlons, bems. "Ex· 

perienced.' Dial 7·5143. ]·20 

WANTED, BabYsl ltlnf My home. room apartment. UtiLities furnished. IRONINGS. Fast service. DIal 8·1820. 2·9 

T~~t~re~F or~rJ~lfh~~h y~~~e~hj~~~ ~'lnkblne Pa rk. 8·196 . ].13 $50.00 pel' month. 84233. 1·13 lRONINGS: "All sizes". Fast service. , 
ren' Student Photos oUers you qua]. ------------- FOR RENT: Carpeted apartment. No 7·1323. ,1-19. 

BABY·SITTER l or ol1e day per week. chUdren. Close In. Dial 7·2958. 1·13 Ityt photo! at prices etudent. can af· My home. Ca ll 8.3913. ] .11 WILL BABYSIT Monday · t hru Fr i. 
ford to pay, take n right In your own GRADUATE MEN and wOmen only. day. 1102 Finkblne Park. 8.0]Q2. 1.17 
home. Sattsfactlon guaranteed!. For Large rooms. Two lounges, 3 baths, 
further Info rmation ca ll 338-4138. 1·20 WILL B~BYSIT {or two year old child. kitchen. $30.00 each. Graduate house. IiEM alteratlona, tnaklne Uttle II'lrlil 

901 RI er _S_t r_ee_l_. ~al 8·5819. 2·9R DIal 7·3703 or 8.3975. 2-4R c1othlnlJ. Phone 8-1487. 1~ 
INCOME TAX, quarterly reports, 

theses, t.erm papers, business lel
te/'s, mimeographIng, reproducing. 
Iowa City Secretar ia l Se~vlce . Above 
Ford·Hopklns. Phone 8·7309. 2·9 

DIAPF.R rental service. New Process 

MONEY LOANED 

Dllmond., Clmeras, 
Typewriters, WltC"', Lugg, .. , 

Ignition 
Carburetol'l 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8ri"gl & Strattan Motors 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2Oc ·· .. 

Laundry. DJal 7·9666. 1-20 Gun., Muslc .. 1 Instrument. 
DI .. 7-4535 Pyramid Services 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE • 
Done In our Own Darkroom ~. 

EL oiL No. 1 and ~. 2. (:aShlniI 
0 11 Co. Texaco product.. Dial 8·37.a. 

1·12 HOCK·EYE LOAN or S. Dubuque Dial 7.572% 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

____ 8 Ie. Dubuque 

~ ••••••••••• " •••• " ••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••• M •••••• ~ •••••••••• I : 

i IT'S EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ' I· 
i Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today .1." 
I FILL IN AND MAIL TO -'- I , 

TO 

I The Daily Iowan, d = I i .Classified Adverti~;.,g, Start A On :i ·, 
DETERMINE 

COST OF AD 

• IO'Na City, Iowa Day Checked I , 
.. e rate Itox, 

first column of 
Want Ad Section. 

• i 

I • • 

You may remit 

co.t of ad with 

this blank. Other-

wis., memo bill 

will be .ent. 

( ) Remittance 

Enclosed 

( ) Send 

Memo Bill 
Cancel as loon 

as you "et re-
sults. You pay 

only for number 

of days ad ap-

YOUR N~E ...... ...... ............... . .. .. ....... .... ........... .. ... ..... .. .. ( ) Tuesday () T •• ursday 

STREET ( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

TOWN .. ................. .. ... .. ... .. " ... .... .. . 5T;'T£ .. ... .. .... ....... .. ( ) Saturday 

\ Total Number Day. 
Write complete Ad lbelow lncludin£ name, addreu or phone. 

I' 

• I 
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pears. • • 
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" 

=. .................................................................... , 
~ Momlne Chapel LAST TI ME TONIGHT 

By J ohnrv Hart 

IFIT~F~ . ' 1:15 News 
,*:'0 Mornlnt Feature - Georee· 

town nlv. Forum: Law and 
War 

I~ MUlic 
'"SO Bookshelf 'm NeWl I.' Mullc H. Mu.lc 
lli65 Coming E.vento 
IIi.. News Cap/IUle 
l~ Rhythm Kllmbles 

~ 
Ne .... 

5 New. Baclground 
~ Music 

~." ~::;~ 
New. 

C· Tea Title 
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~ Years to Babysitter 
For Manslaughter 

DUBUQUE I PI) - Miss Mary 
Madigan, 29, Dubuque, Monday 
was sentenced to eight years in the 
Women's Reformatory in connec
lion with the death of three child
ren with whom she was babysit
ting_ 

Miss Madigan was sentenced in 
District Court here after Judge 
Eugene J _ Keane read a p ychi· 
.atric report drawn up by three 
doctors. 

The report held that Miss Madi
gan. wbo earlier had told police 
she had SQueeoted three infants af
ter she thought be heard them 
tell ber "Hold me tighter," was 
"technically sane." 

The doctors said the husky 5 
reet 81~ inch tall . 192-pound baby
sitter had ulfered brain damage 
at birth. had a chronic brain syn
drome accompanied by congenital 
spastic paralysis and coupled with 
mental deficiency. 

"Despite these findings, para
doxically," the report said she was 
sane, but did not know the degree 
of harm which would come from 
her tight clutching of the children. 

The man laughter cbarge was 
based on Ihe Aug. 4 death of Gail 
Nemmers, 3, the second child of 
Mr. and Mrs . Wayne Nemmers, 

MARY MADIGAN 
Gets I Y .. n 

Mediphone's 
Nerves 'Shot' 
At First Try 

Dubuque, to die while under Miss WASHINGTON (A'I _ Mediphone, 
Madigan's care. 

a nationwide physician drug in-
Police said she admitted holding formalion service, got 0(( to a 

tightly to Karen Sue Nemmers. 22 somewhat shaky official start Mon
months ; Michael Fitzpatrick, 4 day. 
months, and Gail Nemmers, before All the telephones at the nerve 
they died. center of the new service suddenly 

In each case, the child's body went dead just as the first caU was 
went limp and she said she put coming in from Bismarck, N.D., 
Lhem back in their cribs. The from Dr. Leonard W. Larson, 
younger Nemmers girl and the pl'esident of the American Medical 
Fllzpatrick boy were assumed to As oclatlon. 
have died of iIInes ror which hey A blown fuse not only deadened 
were under a doctor's care. the phones temporarily, bul also 

An autopsy on the laLest death I doused lights and cut off the power 
showed sufCocation was the causeCeeding a push-buUon library, the 
of death and the manslaughter heart of the system. 
charge was filed. I !JUL, while reporters watche~, Dr. 

Her attorney, Louis Fautsch, en-I Chf~on . ~. Broo~s, a. Washm~on 
tered a plea oC guilty to the man- pedIatriCIan and semor medIcal 
~Iaughtt:r charge after he heard respondent - .telephone. answe~er 
the report he had requested, It was ,- for th~ servIce went Into actIon 
prepared by Drs. Charles Schueller, :In,~ put In a ,new fuse. . 
D. F . Ward and R. H. Lee, all of I knew "nght ~way It ~as a 
Dubuque blown fuse, he sa id and gnnned, 

" "because we've felt that our cir-
She will be sent to the re,forma- cuit here was overloaded. Doctors 

tory later Ihls week , and WIll pro- learn to make diagnoses rapidly." 
hably be transrerrc~ soon to a state Meanwhile, Dr. Harold A. Press 
menllli health hospItal. of New York, secretary oC the new 

20 Unclaimed Bicycles 
To Be Sold by Police 

Twenty bicycles that have been 
found and given to police hut have 
not been claimed will be auctioned 
Saturday at the old City Hall fire 
station, 230 E _ Washington Sl. 

The Iowa City Police Department 
set the auction hecau e they have 
tried but failed to locale the bi
cycles' owners over the past three 
months. 

The sales begins at 9 a.m., with 
Lewis Veyard auctioning the bi
<:ycles. 

INTEREST ON 
CERTIFICATES 
OF DEPOSIT 

-' Certificates of DerJosits 
draw gllaranteed ill/erest 

from dnfe of deposit -
All Depolits Up to $10,000 

Inlured By F.D.I.C. 

.+ 

firm, came close to blowing the 
fuses of his nervous system as he 
waited to renew the call from Lar
son. Presently everything was 
okay, and Larson came through 
loud and clear with best wishes 
for the success of lhe project. 

Under the Medlphone setup, all 
a doctor has to do is telephone a 
certain Washington number at any 
hour oC the day or night and pre
sent his query. 

Doctors buying the service pay a 
membership fee of $15 a year that 
entiUes them to immediate tele
phone replies at any time. If they 
want a written report within 24 
hours. they pay an additional $3 a 
call. The querying doctors also pay 
the telephone charges. 

The robot library - a device for 
getting at catalogued information 
quickly - contains some 15.000 
cards beariDg information on vari
ous drugs. 

Farm Fire Causes 
$2000 Damage 

A fire which broke out early 
Monday morning caused damage 
estimated at more than $2,000 on 
the Russell Mann farm, six miles 
southwest oC Iowa Cily. 

Four volunteer fire departments 
were able to control and extinguish 
lhe fire which damaged a 24 lr: 60-
foot shed, destroyed a small Fer
guson tractor and a two-horse tan
dem trailer and scorched the paint 
on another new tractor. For a lime, 
lhl' fire threatened to spread to the 
six-room house located 25 feet 
oul h of the shed. 

The Cire broke out between 5: 30 
and 6 a .m. on the farm occupied 
by the Richard Hinkle family. Hin· 
kle was attempting to start the 
Ferguson tractor to plow snow out 
of his lane when the tractor back
fired and caught fire . 

Seven fire trucks arrived, after 
HLnkle called the Iowa City opera
tor, who then summoned the volun
teer fire departmeDts at Coralville, 
Oxford, Tiffin and Hills. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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JFK Confers 
With Leaders 
On Problems 

WASHl GTON WI - President 
Kennedy got together Monday with 
Republican and Democratic lead
ers for a unity e sion on world 
trouble spots. Later the Republi
cans served no lice they will con
tinue to fight some of Kennedy's 
domestic propo als. 

Specilically GOP Chairman Wil
liam E. mler said tbe Republicans 
will continue their oppo ilion to the 
Pre ident's program Cor u ing the 
Social Security sy Lem to finance 
medical care for the aged. 

MiII.r, who is • House mem
ber from New Yo"" said Repub
liun Hou" I .. ders decided at a 
separ.te ","tint t. Issu. a party 
declaration .t the outset of the 
1"2 c.nt ..... ion.1 .... ion. He 
.aid this will be done if Senate 
GOP I .. ders concur. 
All apparently was cordial. how

ever, at a two-hour White House 
breakCast meeting between Ken
nedy and the opposing leaders of 
Senate and Hou e. 

Those who attended reported 
aft e r w ao(' d that there was a 
thorough briefing by Administra· 
tion leaders on global affairs, bul 
virtually no discussion of domcstic 
legislation. 

A much m.re down·to-clls" 
epprNch i. expected this m.rn. 
Ing when President Kenn.dy con· 
fers print.ly with the Demo· 
cr.tic le.ders of both house •. 
Kennedy called a Cabinet meet

ing (or 10 a.m., immediately after 
the breakfast session with the con
gressiGnal leaders, for the same 
purpose - to discuss the White 
House list of wanted legislation. 

This will be Kennedy's first 
Cabinet meeting since Nov. 9. 

SaMte Democratic Leader Mike 
Man.fleld of Mont.n. said the 
White H.u" discullion showed 
th.t the interMtional sltu.tion 
remalm critical. He said it "bore 
out whot the Pre.ident said in 
his mo •• a,. a y.ar ag., that the 
60's will be • dec.d. of cri.is, 
th.t thl. ye.r and the years to 
follow will c.1I for belt-tighten
Ing and • facing of the fach of 
internatlon.1 life," 
Mansfield and Sen. Hubert H. 

Humphrey, m-Minn.), both said 
the emphasis was entirely on in
ternational questions and that the 
controversial parts of the Presi
dent's domestic program were 
omitled. 

Dirksen's version coincided. The 
GOP leader said there was no dis
cussion of the Kennedy tax pro
gram, the health care for the aged 
plan, or other purely domestic is
sues. 

The Administration's budget, 
which Is .xpeeled t. "t a record 
high for peacetime, was men· 
ti_d only In connection with 
mil ito r y .pendlng problems, 
Di","n .eid. 

Stoer< Exel1ange Will Give 
Attention to SEC Charges 

'EW YORK <UPll - The Amer
ican Stock Exchange said on Mon
day it will give "serious attention" 
to a sweeping Securities " Ex
change Commis ion (SEC ) assault 
on its trading practice and indi
cated it will seek to clean ils own 
house. 

The AMEX Chairman and Presi
dent pro tem, Joseph F . Reilly, 
said that the 127-page SEC report 
relea ed late la t Friday and rec· 
ommendations made by the ex
change's own committee "indicate 

Rancher Still 
Doesn't Want 
Park on Land 

WESTMORELAND, Kan. <uP)) 
- Rancher Carl Bellinger, who 
once ordered Inlel'ior Secretary 
Stewart Udall off his land as a 
trespas er, Monday accused Udall 
oC " trying to butter me up so he 
can lake over the pl·airie." 

Bellinger, a lanky plain lalker, 
said Udall was "sadly mistaken" 
when hc said they had been cor
responding and Bellinger's oppo
sition to a proposed prairie na
tional park in northeastern Kan
sas was lessening. 

Udall made his statement Sun
day night in a television interview 
in New York. , 

"Sur., I'Ye receiyed .ne leHer 
from him, but I don't call that 
corresponding," Bellinger said. 
"I hayen't answered him yet. 
But I Intend to, .nd I'll sure t.1l 
him what I think when I do." 
Bellinger e x p 1" e sse d himself 

bluntly to the cabinet member a 
month ago when he told Udall and 
his party to get off his land. The 
incident occurred while Udall was 
making a helicopter tOllr of a 57,
OOO-acre tract site for the proposed 
park near here. 

"So he says on television -thal 
he thinks I'm beginning to 'come 
around,''' Bellinger continued. "I 
don't know where he got tbe idea 
that I'm softening up. I'm not, 
and neither is anyone else around 
here. 

the necessity for an American 
Stock E~change policy wherein ac
tion will speak louder than words." 

"We shall take additional posi
tive steps where indicated," Reil
ly 's statement said. 

Trading on the exchange in the 
first business day since the SEC 
dropped its bombshell proceeded 
as usual, with volume off slightly. 

Stock prices slipped in early trad· 
ing but staged a modest recovery 
by the close. Sales lotaled 1,750, 
000 shares, compared with 1,870,-
000 on Friday. 

The SEC report not only attacked 
the exchange for its alleged failure 
Lo enforce rules designed to pro
tect the investing public but also 
criticized it for "reluctance" in 
some ca es to suspend slocks with 
"dim future prospects," aod with 
laxity in screeniDg Dew slocks ad
mitted to trading. 

There was speculation in some 
quarters that court action might 
be sought against exchange mem
bers suspected of SEC trading vi
olations. 

The American Exchange is the 
second largest or the Dation's 12 
stock exchanges. 

Proposal for New 
Peace Conference 
In Geneva Probed 

VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) 
Chief ministers of the Royal Gav
ern men t consulted with King 
Savang Va'thanna Monday on the 
proposal for a new peace confer
ence in Geneva oC Laos' three rival 
princes. 

After returning from the talks 
with the king and Luang Prabang, 
the ministers will hold a full cab
i net meeting here today to decide 
whether Premier Prince Boun 
Oum should go to Geneva. 

The 14·nation Geneva conference 
on Laos has invited Boun Oum, 
neutralist leader Prince Souvanna 
Phouma and pro-Communist Path
el Lao leader Prince Souphanou
vong to resume their peace nego
tiations in the Swiss city. 

The three princes met in Vien
tiane recently to try to form a coa
lition Government and end the 
Laotian civil war, but the nego-

"He's iust trying to butter m. liations broke down after one pre· 
up. And I don't intend to b. but- Iiminary session. 
tered up." A Communist New China news 
Bellinger, who owns 700 acres o( agency broadcast, monitored iD 

prairie land in the proposed site Tokyo, claimed Laotian rebel 
and leases several hundred acres forces had won preliminary succes
more, said there is growing op- ses in stepped-up fighting against 
position in Pottawatomie County royal Government troops. The 
and the rest of northeastern Kan- agency did not give the dates of 
sas to a national prairie park. the actions mentioned, The Com-

Bellinger and other ranchers iD munists and the Government have 
thc county object to the proposal , : reported several skirmishes since 
sponsOred by Kansas Sens. Frank the beginning of the year. 
Carlson and Andrew Schoeppel, on Informed sources in Geneva said 
the grounds that it would harm t he co-chairmen oC the 14-natlon 
their cattle business. conference had not received are· 

Gently rolling hills covered with ply from any of the three princes 
blueslem grass make the counly to the invitation to reopen talks. 
one of the best callie grazing areas The conference asked the princes 

Erhard Meets Machine Guns T~wart 
With Kennedy Swims to Freedom 
Over Berlin 

By JOHN A. CALLCOTT 
United Prill Intern.tion.1 

BERLIN (UPI) - East German 
border guards opened fire with 

Neues Deutschland said Clay was 
behind such "lollies." It expressed 
the hope that President KeMedy 
and Secretary of State Dean Rwk 
mfght have "cooled off" Clay ill 
their talks. 

WASffiNGTON (uPI) - Vice machine guns Monday night on 
Chancellot Ludwig Erhard of West East Berliners attempting to swim 
Germany said Monday after a coo- the Tellow Canal to Creed om in the _ A D V E It T I I E MIN T _ 
ference with President Kennedy Western sector of the city, West 
that Russia was only engaging in Bcrlin police reported. -
propaganda by trying to "Iw'e" The shots were fired from the 
West Germany lIway Crom the AJ- Spaeth bridge which spans the 
lies. canal. West Berlin police said dark-

PEOPLE 
50 to 80 

Emerging from a 9O-minute talk ness prevented them from determ
with the President. Erhard said he ining if anyone was wounded, bul- . : . let us tell you how. yo~ can 
did not believe lhat no one escaped to the Weslern still apply lor a .$1,000 hfe msur· 
viet Premier side. ance policy (issued up to age 801. 
kita Khrushchev ' It was the second violence along You ma~ carry the policy the rest 
"would be so ir- the border Monday. Communist of your Me to help ease the burden 
rational a s t 0 guards lobbed a few tear gas of final expenses on your family. 
think that West grenades at Western police early No one will call on you. You 
3ermany wo u I d Monday morning. They stopped handle the entire transaction by 
enter into direct ' when West Berlin police returned mail with OLD· AMERICAN, the 
negotiations with the tear gas barrage. company which helped pioneer in-
the Soviet Union." East German Communist leader sljrance fOI' senior Americans. 
Erhard said he did Walter Ulbricht Monday night call-
Bot discuss with ed (or new arrangements to "pro- Tear out this ad and mail it 
Kennedy a Dec. 27 tect" the Eastern zone, the ADN loday with your name, address 
note in which the Soviets suggested news service reported. He did not and year of birth to Old American 
two way talks on the German prob- go into details bul renewed his Insurance Co., 4900 Oak, Dept. 
lem betweeD Bonn and Moscow - demand for a demilitarized free LA114B, Kansas City 12, Mo. No 
with the estern Allies being by- city. obligation! 
passed. But Erhard said he did dis- Earlier the East German Com
cuss it in a meeting earlier on munists accused Gen. Lucius D 
Monday with Secretary of Stale Clay, President Kennedy's personal 
Dean Rusk. representative in Berlin, of com-

"If one deducts the propaganda mitling "follies" in permitting U.S. 
element Crom that note," Erhard troops to stop Soviet vehicles at the 
told a news conference, "there is East-West border. 
little political reality in it," The Reds charged Clay with plot-

Erhard reaffirmed West Ger. ting unrest in the undivided city, 
and said it would be best for every

maDY's conviction that it "caD ra- one if he did not return - to Berlin 
lyon the UDited Stlltes to stand from his talks with Kennedy in 
by us." He e)Cpressed confidence Washington . 
this country would maintain a firm The verbal assault on C I a y, 
stand on Berlin and pledged " our which came in an editorial in the 
firm loyalty in stan~ing by the free official Communist party news
world." paper Neues DeLltschland, appar· 

Dispatches (rom Bonn noted that enlly stemmed from anger caused 
disclosure of the Soviet note came by American checks on Russian 
shortly before British Prime Min- officials at the East-West border in 
ister Harold Macmillan arrived in Berlin. 

.,un,,,,,; "Xpot 
0,. .w .. t young thlngP 
For years Shirley Jones was typed 
as "the girl next door." Yet she 
won an Academy Award in the rol. 
of OJ. rough, tpugh trollop. In this 
week's Po.t, you'll learn how 
Shirley plays harlots and hom.· 
bodies with equ,1 conviction. And 
why manyof her friends didn't want 
her to win an OSClr. 

Bonn for talks with Chancellor U.S. oWcials held up a bus with 
Konrad Adenauer. In London, 18 Russian officers for 80 min
British. Foreig" Office sources said utes Sunday at the Friedrichstrasse 
the Western powers were confident checkpoint. They were checking to 
the Adenauer government would make sure the bus did not contain 
not fall into the Soviet trap. This Col. Andrei Solovyev, Soviet com- 1'''_ SeI,,,,'.y E .... I .. " 
view was reinforced by Erhard's mandant in Berlin, and his chief ~ 
statement~ in Washington. I political adviser. ..NU ••• ,. 'lIu< OOW o ... " 

Erhard , who arrive<t here sun'I -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~WAIiE1R~S day night on a tWO-day visit, dis- ~ E 
cusses fin a n cia I aftjlirs today 
with Treasury Secretary Douglas 
DilloD and other economic experts. 
He then nies to New York for an 
address Wednesday before the Eco
nomics Club. 

Edward S. Rose Nfl-

HAPPY NEW YEAR to EVERY 
One - we 'f'/ere yery h.ppy to 
serve you I.st year and now • 
new ye.r is here .nd we went to 
lerve yoU in better WlYS .nd we 
humbly ask yeu to let us - we 
will do our be.t. Th.nk you -

DRUG SHOP 
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Selected styles 

1680 1880 

Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton St. 

4FJoors 

Stock Up Now on Famous Florsheim Shoel Some of the Senate leaders later 
joined Rusk at lunch for a further 
review or the State Department's 
legislative program. 

in the nation. Udall said a portion 1~~st~F~r:id~a~y~to~n~y-.:to~G:e:n:ev~a~"~A~s1~~~1"~.~.~D~U~b;UIII;ue;:St~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the prairie, particularly the site soon as possible." 
near here, should be preserved for 
future generations. Congress convenes VVednesday 

noon and the President is sched
uled to address a joint session on 
Thursday. His State of the Union 
message, presenting a broad out
line of AdmiDlstration programs, 
will be followed by detailed lee
ommendalions later. 

"What does he think we're go
ing to do to it?" Bellinger want
ed to know. 

"This prairie land has been here 
for a long time ," he said. "And it 
will be here for a long time to 
come, if they just leave it alone." 

Your Money's Worth ... 

from your clothes . . . have them 

cleaned where their long life and 

sharp appearance is assured. At Paris 

we attend to all the important details 

which keep your clothes looking-and 

wearing-their best, to help give you 

the long wear you expected when 

you purchased them. 
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-Tareyton'. Dual Filter in dual part .. divisa •• t.· 
says Julius (Cookie) Quintus, ace javelin man and 
B.M.A_C. (Big Man Around Coliseum). "A 1Ueyton would 
even make Mars mellow," says Cookie. "Tareyton's a rara 
avis among cigarettes. It's one filter cigarette that really 
delivers de gustibus. Pick up a paclt today and you'll find 
there's Pliny of pleasure in 'IRreyton." 
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